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Negro Leaders Promise Early Test Civil Rights
By MERRIMAN SMITH

UKI Whit* Hout* Reporter
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

strongest civil rights law since 
Reconstruction was in force to
day with Negro leaders prom
ising early tests of its anti-dis
crimination provisions apd op- 
pooants preparing to challenge 
its legality in court.

Tests were made in the 
South by Individuals Thursday

night without Incident.
President Johnson signed the 

historic measure Thursday 
night only five hours after the 
House, on a 289 to 126 vote, 
completed final congressional 
approval one year and two 
weeks after the legislation was 
introduced.

"This act is a challenge to 
all of us to go to work in our 
states and communities, in our

|hom«s and in our hoarts, to 
eliminate the last vestiges 
,of injustice in America." John
son said.

"We must not approach the 
enforcen>ent of this law In a 
vengeful spirit. Its purpose is 
not to punish. Its purpose is not 
to divide but to end divisions— 
divisions which have lasted too 
long. Its purpose is national, 
not regional."

Martin Luther King, o n e of 
more than 200 persons invited 
to attend the White House cere
mony, which also was wit
nessed by a nationwide radio 
and television audience, said 
his Southern Christian Leader
ship Conference planned to test 
the new law immediately.

He said the first strategy be 
and his colleagues would follow 
would be "operation dialogue,"

an effort to have southern lead
ers, particularly businessmen, 
issue statements of intention to 
comply with the new law.

After a relatively short per
iod, King said , "operation im
plementation" would begin in 
38 or more southern towns and 
cities. Where "massive resist
ance or reealcitraoce" was en
countered, the N e g r o  leader

promised his followers would 
make “ dramatic moves."

Other civil rights oî ganiza- 
tloos already have indicated 
their plans !<»- challenging dls- 
ciimination p r a c t i c e s  now 
banned by Um law. la Florida, 
state National Association for 
the Advancement of Colored 
Peo|d* (NAACP) officials said 
they would concentrate their ef

forts on restaurants that "prf 
hibit Negroes.

Congress of Racial Ekiuality 
(CORE) representativek in New 
Orleans said that movie thea
ters would be the target ^ f 
thdtr efforts. Other Negro offi-j 
cials said the law’s provisions 
would be tested at lunch coun
ters, motels and hotels of na
tionally owned companies.

Segregationist opposltioa l i  
the law continued. AlabaBM 
Gov. George C. Wallace saM 
the sweeping law “ should asid 
will bo tested In the courts."

Mississippi Gov. Paul Jehaeea 
said businessmea should refuse 
to obey the law until It 
had bem tested in the courts 
because "many people feel It 
is unconstitutional."

"If ever the free institutions of 
America are destroyed that 
event may be attributed to the 
omnipotence of (he majority."

—de TocquevlU*

Baii^  Nmtrs
tervlat The Tep O' Tenee S7 Yeart

WEATHER
PAMPA A N D  VICINITY — 
Clear te partly cloudy with a 
chance for a few scattered af
ternoon and evening thunder- 
Mwwers. Centlaiied bet. Lew to
night ft  high teneiTfw IM. 
Winds southwesterly at.. It-lf 
ai.p.h.
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.1̂ N e w  Law Being Put to Test 
n M an y  T roubled Sections

Pampans Ready 
ForGay July 4th
Pampans today wort prepar

ing to obcerve a quiet Ju l y
freehment stands at the park 
and the Pampa .Shrine Club will

jGracious W ife  j
OLD HILL, Eagland (UPI)’ 

—Mre. Irene Jaeksea eald In- 
day she boaght aa |ll,280 
fishiag lake fer her hueband, 
aut-and-bolt maaefMtarer Ce
cil J a c k f e a ,  b^enee "he 
a e t d e d  eemethlag to make 
klai relax a Mt."

i -•

;DaUir Nwt Slaff *%•<•)
ON THE IXNE — Fourth of July being only a day away, Pampa youthe have begun a 
"land office rush” on fireworks stnuds that ring the dty. City officials again today re- 
min(h>d parenLv that discharging the fireworks Inside the dty limits Is illegal Just as the 
sale of the flro crackers is ille^l in the dty. The sale and discharging must be limited 
to outside the dtv limits. Above. .Starry, 8, and Wayne. 10, children of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Holland, 1804 N. Christy, join other youths and buy a supply of “ legal*’ noise mak- 
ers-for the Independence Day cdebratlon tomorrow. _____  __________________ ’ ’

I Fourth highlighted by tomor-1 serve barbecue Mndwicbes and 
row night's Chamber of Com-{coffee beginning at 6 p m. for 
mere* barbecue, patriotic pro- spectators who arrive early, 

igram and fireworks display at| Jim Shclhamer, president' of 
Recreation Park .the Pampa Key Club, will lead

The program, expected to at- the pledge of allegiance, and the 
tract thousands of spectators. invocation will be given by the 
from Pampa and the surround-, Rev A. Bruns, pastor of the 
ing area, will get under wray at Ditheran Church. Jerald Sims 
8 p.m. with a concert by the will be master of ceremonies. 
Pampa High School band. poijoe, sheriffs officers and

Rep. Walter Roger* of Punpe patrolihen will be at
win apeak briefly preceding the'ti^ to handle traffic Offi

cials said there win be ample 
parking space.

Spectators were asked to be 
in the stands at Recreation Park
■o( later than I SO p m. The elected

Hone D e ^  jChiang Says American
By l i# < n g  Rre

30>minut* fireworks display.
I Pampa Jaycees will man re-

D)inmte»oners 
i Accept Results 
Of Board Election
Pampa City Commisskmers 

I passed a resohiUon yesUrday service estabUshmenU will I accepting the results of Pampa’s ' main open as nsusl.

Downtown Group 
Picks Directors, 
Names President

Pampa’s Downtown Business 
Association became a full-flcdge 
orfanixatkm when officers and 
directors were elected at a 
meeting held late yesterday aft- 
amoon la the Pampa Hotel.

J. C. Roberts eras elected 
president of the group.

The following directors were

stands win seat 6.000 persons 
and there win be parking places 
to accommodate 10,000 to 15,- 
000 more

Most Pampa stores will be 
closed an day Saturday. Some 
stores, and food markets and

A (our room wood frame* 
house along with the contents; 
was completely destroyed last 
night when a boR of lightntngj 
sat It ablam.

The house, owned by the WU-, 
cox Oil Company and occupied] 
by L  R. Wright, was located 
t  roilee S. E. of Pampa on the 
Wilcoi-Worlcy Lease.

The lightning struck about 
1:35 during an elactrical storm.

Wright said h* and hi* fam- 
Oy h«l gone to a storm ce lU rl^ '^ ^ *" 
about 15 mlnutaa before t h el*"****® 
fire due to the severe lightning 

"About 1:30," he said.

.. EDITOR'S NOTEi The an-, 
ther sf the (ellewhig dispatch 
is I'aNed Press letenwClee- 
al’s vke preiideet aad mae- 
ager fer Asia.

Viet Nam, was hilerpretad la 
Asia as "a new resolve by the 
United States govemment to 
come to grips with the situstloa 
in Southeast Asia."

Ha said the whole questkm of 
American success or fallaro la

By EARNF^ST HOBERBCHT 
United Frees latereaU**!
T A I P E I .  Formosa (U P D -

Presldent ^ s ^  that '̂ "***^ ‘‘^̂ **** <*•“ “"****••• | •pproved by the state of Texas,

1050.000 bond etectkNi
The commiselaa met briefly 

at I  p.m. yesterday at c I t y 
haU.

However, la caavasstag the 
baBote, tha coasmleelonere fauad 
that a 10 vote nUstake had been 
made ia the original counting 
of tha balloU.

‘nw new total was 777 (or and 
80S against Tha arigteal count 
showed a total of 9lt against.

It was pointed out at th e  
noeetlng that It will be a mtelb 
mum of 00 days before actual 
construction can begin oo the 
■ewafs plant.

Tha reason being that the

An dty. county state and 
federal offlees wiU be closed. 
City Hall, which Is closed every 
Saturday. wiU also be closed on 
Mondsy.

County offices, open a h s I f 
day on Saturdays, wto close

One-year term—B. M Behr- 
man. R. M. Samples and 
(Charles Cook.

Two-year term — P r e s t o n  
Fowlkes, R ay Duncan and 
Frank Smith.

Three-year term — E, J. Lew
is. J. C. Roberts and Joe Tooley.

In addition to naming Roberts 
president, the board of directors 
also elected Lewis aa secretary- 
treasurer. Duncan and Fowlkes 
were named chairman and vice 
chairman of the property own
ers* division and Tooley and 
Behrman were named chair-

Few Southern Leaders 
Refuse to  Accept Bill

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI White Hooae Raporter

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Negroes began puttbig the new 
dvi] rights bill signed by President Johnson to test today, 
scoring initial gains in troubled areas, but some Southern Jaad* 
ers refused to accept it as the law of the land.

Immediately after Johnson .signed the historic legislation 
at a White House ceremony Thursday night, the campaign to 
implement its sweeping directives was put into motion.

Todsy doors which had beeni ~ ~ ~  ,
off-limits to Negroes were open. •«"
ntivr. Ihiit hv tho he**!*, congressman sad whitaOther* were shut by the own- ^  ^

House for the signing ceremony.
The President etched his 

nsnoe on tha bill five hours af
ter the House voted its final 
passage, 289 to 126, oae year 
and two weeks after fi was in
troduced In Congress.

"This act is s challenge ts 
(See LAW, Page 3)

LBJ to Spend 
Holiday Weekend

asked to be shown to all races. | On Texas Ranch
"May I help you’ ” the white JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (UPI) 

woman asked politely. j—With the historic dvU rights
In Kansas City, Mo., where,bill signed into the law of tha

era to one and sU
In Albany, Ga., (or Instance, 

the scene of racial violence in 
recent years, seven restaurants 
that catered to whites only ad
mitted Negroes for the first 
tinna Thureday night.

Negroee alw found no resist
ance ki entering restaurants in 
another troubled Southern City, 
Savannah, Ga.

In Jacksonvill*, Fla., where 
whites and Negroes have bat
tled. a white waitress in pie 
serving line of Morrison’s cafe
teria greeted Negroes Robert 
Ingram and Prince McIntosh 
with the dignity which Johnson

the Congress for racial equality 
(CORE) was holding its cooven- 
rtoo, one of the youngest mem

Viet Nam depends on whedMr'bend election will iwve to be

says
troopk Sw.

in a war against Chi
nes* Communist f o r c e s  ia 

I Southeast Asia.

lull determlnaUoo.

beard a loud crash and opened He said the United States can 
the cellar door. The house was win this war if it is willing to 
blaxlng; I called the fire depart-1 make the neceaaary effort, 
ment." he related, "but by the] Chiang told United Press In- 
time they got there the house'ternational tai an exetneive lo- 
wu gone.”  tervlew Thursday:

-.L4 "X* thing* stand todsy, the
djiirovcd^Ui^t h f  iGhlnete Communists already 

• ‘  *lare acUvely taking part In Viet
Wright 

owned a 
blaxc.

••The only thing we saved." 
be said, "were the clothes on 
our back "

The Wrights, who have a 
grandchild living with them, are 
gUylng today In a rent house 
they own on Farley street.

Skidmort Fun«rol 
kkhn S«t Soturdoy

fitlpral services for 
pgi1t;;juperlntendent Paul Skld- 
more. orglnially schednied tor 
I  p m' today have been reset 
fse 10 a.m. tomorrow. Service* 
^  a  conducted in the Central 
BaiOR Church wiUi Rev. T, O. 
Upibnw, pastor officiating. Bur
ial wi|j be in Memory Gardens.

REPGitT SIGNING ..............
MOSCOW (UPD-The Soviet 

news - agency Tas* reported 
wfQjgm oemmeot today Presi- 
dent^obnaon’s aignlag.of tha 
ChU rights bill.

Nam. also Laos.
" ’Their cadres and trained 

personnel are taking an active 
part in those two countries. The 
only difference is that they put 
on the uniforms of the Viet 
Cong and the fathet Lao.

"So in a sense Pie United 
States already is at war with 
the diinese (^mmnnists."

President Chieag. who is 76, 
said the assignment of Gen. 

n --.Maxwell Taylor, chairman of 
.. the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, 

U.S. ambassador to South

I9 M  Traffic Count 
Dwrififi-O 

I n ju r iM - ^  

^Accid«nf»>296
m  CX>NBECtmVE 

DBATHLEM DATS

ve have It
I e hardware 
Lewis Hdwe.

the bonds sold and specifica
tions drswn up for bids.

The commissiooen also au
thorized payment of .electloa 
Judges and workers.

all day, but be open Monday as man and vice chairman of the 
usual. merchants’ division.

The post office will be closed | Juanita Mcl.aughlin and Ma- 
on the holiday and there will, bel Ford were elected to serve 
be no regular mail deliveries. in an advisory capacity to the

BoaPng enthusiasts will head 
for Lake McClellan and all pic
nic spots in and around Pampa 
are expected te be crowded 
with holiday picnickers. No spe
cial sports attractions have 
been scheduled locally.

Others have headH out of 
town for resort areas elsewhere 
and highway patrol authorities 
were looklag for record traffic 
on main thoroughfares in a l l  
diractiofw.

board
"We now have a firm founda

tion.”  President Roberts said, 
"and we expect rapid progress 
ia the future.

The association presidsnt said 
the next meeting of the board 
hat been set for 3 p.m. ne x t  
Tuesday at the Pampa Hotel.

At that Ume chairmea for var- 
ioua organization activities will 
be named and plans for the 
coming year will be outiinad.

Texas' Rrsf Civil Rights Te$f

A Negro Eats Alone in Dallas Picadilly

land, President Johnson abrupt̂  
ly zipped out of Washingtoa

.,__ ________ and today began a rebudng
bars in the integration move- Fourth of July weekend at tb# 
ment tried unsuccessfully , LBJ Ranch.
Thursday night to get a haircut j Mr*. Johnson and elder 
in the Muehlebach Hotel. daughter Lynda Bird were with

When (;*n* Young. 13. Jack- him 
*on. Miss., was refused service, j His (light was so ludden UiM 
Negroes moved into the barber, newsmen at firrt reierrw to n 
shop and filled the chair*. I»* • “my*tery trip. But it a^ 

But today the barber ihoplpenred the President simply 
WiU be open to Negroes for the decided, like mlUions of 
first Ume. a spokesman for the I  American*, to get away 
hotel said after negotiaUon*; It all for the long we*k#M. 
with CORE representaUve*. j The visH made TezM host te 

But in Charlottesville. Va.,|two presk^U. F r a n ^  Oî  
the door to a restaurant oper-jllch, president of C o^  Rlc^ 
ated by Buddy Glover was was v i s i t i n g  the
closed for the first Urn* in 27, King

{about 100 miles south of the
^ T q u lt ."  Glover said. " I f*  LB J  spread. They met to Wesh- 
going to be a financial k»*a. but i tngton earlier , f " *
doOars end cents can’t take the'there wm no indication J o ^  
ptece of principles.”  son would “ 7 i.

Gov. George WeUece of Ale- conference with Orlich in

By United Press 
A lone Negro ate dinner at 

the previously sll-whlte Picca
dilly cafstarie In DaBae teat

promised a teat of the bill ini In East Texas 
tha state caplUI. |more akin to the oU

’The local NAACP group in than the rest of the 
Heuston held a meeting Jm*- bluSn•^tom^ gewraUy

which is 
qU Soubi 

state,

night, appersnUy the first.day and laid pUau te ’ ’see tbat to observe the law. 
Texas test of the civil rights'the bill becomes fully effective: So did reetaurants
bUI signed by the president 
only a few hours earlter.

Hie peecefUl dinner sigDalcd 
the end of a month of continu
ous dsmonstratlons at the res

in Houston through 
sibie means, by testing 
court action."

poe-' Arthur aad Nederland In the 
and' south, although one restaurant | Amarillo 
. (Imanagar In Nederland said he

The Dallas Morning Newe|fcR it would cost him tho busi-
said the bill brought the threat ness of whites

teurant. ’ Actually, an agree-1of continued violence and agt-j Fort Worth Mayor Bayard 
ment was signed last Saturday tetion. In an editorial the paper j Priedmaa said no reaction was 
ending the denumstratloas and.deplored plans for massive expected from "far sighted 
opening the cefeterie to Ne-|tests of the accommodetioneI people" In his city. He said
groes when the bill was signed.

’The law was expected to 
cause little stir in Texae be- 
ctuae moat eections have made 
at least a start toward Inte
grating public facilities.

Negro leaders promised tects 
however ia al laast AuMa. 
Houston, Amarillo aad San An
tonio.

Mrs. Volma Overton, wife of 
the praeldent of the Austin 
chapter of the Nattaaal Asso
ciation fer the AdvaacenneBt of
VUPNVQ \

section and urged a cooHng-olf 
period.

"The law is a dsfqBt for the 
Sooth." the paper sted. "Wl^ 
the victors be charitable and 
allow the South to salvage afi 
lota of prida? Or wiU they ba 
vihdlcttve aad lauh BouttierB 
backs cloaer to tha wall?"

Bin Hayes of Temple. Repute 
Ucan cwididate for congresw 
men-ai-large. celled the bil)
"tha most vUe gtlaon of tefisUe [said 
Hon ever passed by the U.R ’

ealy oae restaurant ia the city 
did not already eater te Ne
groes.

Rev. C. W. Black of the San 
Antonio NAACP chapter said if 
the city did aet respond prop
erly te the bin, "w* must take 
such steps as are aaeeisary to 
brhig about proper response to 
Um law df thb "

Another Negih atenister, Rsv. 
Lewis C. Brown of Odessa, 

If the youag Negro 
benefits fram Am bfll "It eaa 
only ba uadar mutualty advan

tageous conditions.”
Mayor Judson Williams of El 

Paso said Um bill would not 
haYS much eflect in his city.

has pretty well solved 
Hs own integretioo problem." 

Richard W. Jones of the 
NAACP chapter said 

"we are ^tiag to toet lots of 
places in town to see if they 
are goiag to abide by the law." 
Both Negro and white leaders 
hi Lubbock predicted fuU conir 
pUance without dUficulty.

CUrenc* Lews, southwest te- 
gioonl secretary for the 
NAACP, said he fett most busl- 
neeees irould comply.

Although President Johnson, 
the Buda pusher of the biU, b 
tram Tana, only four mens- 
bers of the Z3-maa Texas con- 
gressknai dategathm voted for 
it

they were Rsp. Jack 
Brooks of Beaiunoat. Hanry B. 
Gonzalex of San Antanla. J. J. 
Pbkit of Austin and Albert 
’Ibamas of Heastoo. aQ Dean 
crate.

bama challenged the constltu 
tkmallty of the new law which 
permits Negroes access to pub
lic eating places aad overnight

Texas.
’Tha weather for the weekend 

was clear aad warm.
Tbe President flew booM t*

accommodations previously 6#- hi* beloved
nied them “

Wallace indicated he would, emony m which he signed taa
fight tbe tegtslatioB through right* IWll wite the

j IIm I AlTMrtCUM ■ CIO09 IDS

"My position on this biU te,.iprii»g« of racW poison.’ ’ 
well k n ^ . "  Wallace said. "I “We must ^  • P P ^ ,  
believ* the legislation ia uncoa-|roter»«n«^ o<„th4s Iw  «  a 
stitutkmel and if uachaflenged .vengeful spirit. Im declai^ 
wUI resuH in the de.tnictlon #( “ W* purpoa* wm nte to ^ U li,  
Individual Uberty and freedom!It* parp^ ***1*^.**^
in this naUoo.

"It should and WiU be tested j which have lasted too lonr «  
in th* courts on consUtuUonal P«n>om t* national, aot mgioB- 
grounds.’’

Before off for hi*. appeabd:
ranch at Johnson City. Tex. lor | “ My Mllow c i t i^ ,  wn 
Um July Fourth weekend, John- • «»«»• to a Him  ef testing. W#

nmst not fafl."
Tha Preaidant was axpacted 

te kaap In clooe touch at tha 
ranch wtth Am tremendeug 
forces set la roottoa hy tha 
whisk of hb PM and Um bUl 
as wen as such other pressini 
bsues as th* war la Vlat Nam.

Tha Johasena* y * v  a g e t 
_iugbter. Lud, celabrated had 
17th birthday Thursday aad

te W a - t e iM b l . v ^
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Crossword Puzzles Fans 
Differ in Solufion Means

By ABIGAIL VAN 8UREN

DEAR ABBY; W#rt you *tr- 
Imtt wtMn you askod y our  
rMdon if thty coatidorod it 

**ebo«tiaf"  to UM a dictloiiary 
mkI otbar rafOranct b o o k i  
vhU* worklnc a crotatrord 
MKila? Of couTM tt'a chaat- 
h fl Tba wtaola idaa of tha 
eroaaword puBla is to last you 
OB how many words and their 
dafiattioQS you KNOW. N o t 
how many of tha aaswars you 
can find tomewhare

PLAYS FAIR

DEAR ABBY: Although I 
ha\e never used (or owned) 
an X-Word dictionary in my 
many years of combat with 
the puzzles I would not eon- 
sldu* it "clKatinff*' to use one 
If necassar>. After all, the 
word you Irok up today, you 
may remember tomorrow. I 
think moat, it not all. puzzlers 
aspire to work out the solution 
without book reference. But if 
I am asked whether Panama 
City IS in Texas or In Florida, 
and I must look at a map, is

NOW THRU WED.

OPENS 1:45
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

But cheating?

lutHHunn
• MMHSoar r*cTuais rtiMM
nnurwNiisnr

SLSO waws
aocon eAirrooN I

NOW THRU S A T l^ A Y

OPENS 1:- j
adults 70c -  CHILD 25c

E)OUBLE PROGRAM
-NO. 1-

RXSTER.\ ACTION 
DAN DITIVXA

''HE RIDES TALL'
------ --NO. 2--------------

TEENAGE Ml SICAL

'THE
DREAM MAKER"

TOMMY BTEELE

LAST TIMES TOMTE

OPENS 7:30
ADULTS TSc-CHILD FREE

BILL AGAIN

DEAR ABBY: This Is in an
swer to your question, “ Is it 
considered cheating to use a 
di^ooary while working a 
crossword puzzle?'* No. it is 
moat assuredly NOT. How 
many educated people know 
the two-letter word for an Ug- 
andlan six-toed bitter vetch? 
When the puzzle requirM such 
a word and T have to look H 
up. I do not feel as though I 
am cheating. I figure that the 
author of the. cros.sword puz
zle is cheating How about 
asking the geniu.ses who 
make up these puales for 
their opinions?

R B. S

, PEAR .\BBY: Working a 
crossword puzzle* is a game 
The puzzle versus me If 1 can 
sohe the puzzle on my own.-I 
am the winner. Wlien I find it 
cecetsary to consult a diction
ary.' I admit defeat. But 1 
am still curious enough to 
try to find that word In order 
to complete the puzzle. The 
feeling of triumph, howes’er. 
is absent

ISABEL

DEAR ABBY: I srould like 
tp meet the person who can 
completa a crossword puzzle 
without using anv tools, such 
as'a dictionary or reference 
book.* Crossword puzzles arc 
comprised primarily of words 
that are never used In ordi
nary conversation and never 
appear anywhere except In 
crossword nuzzles

Would YOU know what the 
six-letter word for the jackal 
god of the necropolis was? As 
a chie. he Is usuallT represent
ed as the son of OSIRIS, srho 
shared with THOTH the office 
of conductor of the dead to the 
ludgment haD tn AMENTI. 
The answrer is ANUBIS. Why, 
how simple! I am sure yon 
knew H all the time but it 
slipped your mind.

HUGH

DEAR ABBY: I fail to un
derstand how one can “ cheat” 
In a gaoM where only he is 
playing. In working a croaa- 
woH puzzle, the object Is to 
comolete tt. If s puzzle is so 
simple that it can be complet
ed without any research, I 
would consider tt a waste of 
time. 1 use a larre unabridg
ed dictionary, a B’hle, a World 
Atlas and a set of encycloped
ia nhen I undertake fo work a 
crossword puzzle and 1 feel 
that I gain much by doing so 
To do "research" increases 
one’s knowledge and Is cer
tainly not “ cheating."

A. S B.

DE4R ABBY- If it Is con
sidered “ cheating" to use a 
dic^nary while working a 
cr<^word puzzle then it Is 
also cheating to use s slide 
rule in order to soh’e a mathe
matical problem

E. H.

SATURDAY
ONLY I0 .P0 IIX A ?I

I j < A I <» 4 It / n I

ADtTLTS 75e 
ftw n ji FREE

3-FEATURE VARIETY SHOW
SEE ONE OR ALL THREE

—NO. 1—
"REVOLT OF THE SLAVES"

IN COLOR RHONDA fU M IN O

—HO. *—
lEND OF THE LOST'

or COLOR

—NO. I—
"ALIAS JESSE JAMES"

OPR  ̂ JN COLOR

The Doctor 
Says

By WAYNE BRAND8TADT
lan*t tt about tima to bava 

a ceokout? Tha anssrtr la: 
By all means — if you taka a 
few aimple precautions.

Never use keroeene, lighter 
fluid or other potentially ex
plosive liquid fuel to start the 
fire. Safe oommerelal start
ers ate now available. If you 
must poke around In tije fire, 
wear insulated mittens.

Be sure the skewers and 
hmg-haadlad forks have heat- 
resistant handles. Skewers 
should be picked up with the 
point down to avoid dripping 
hot grease on your hands. 
Children must be kept away 
from the hot grill.

Don't'leave the hot coals fai 
the grill after you're through 
cookiiig becau.M a child may 
fall against the grill and be 
badly burned The coals 
should be smothered with dirt 
or sand 11 you chose to ex
tinguish them with water, he 
careful to avoid being scalded 
b>' a cloud of steam. U se 
enough water to put the fire 
out completely. Many fires 
that have been douMd with too 
little water have come to life 
again and caused damage to 
persons or propiirty.

A—I am SO and have high 
blood pressure. My doctor la 
giving me Dramamlna. What 
win this do for me?

A — Dramamine is an anti- 
hista.minic and is commonly 
given to prevent motloa siek- 
BMt. It is a mild sedative and 
is helpful in reducing tha 
blood pressure. Sinco large 
doses auy catua drowstnoM, 
you should not take it when 
you wlU be driving a ear.

Q — 1 had my uterus re
moved because of a fibroid 

.tumor. Is that e kind of can
cer? Should 1 have another 
checkup*

A — A fibroid is a benign 
tumor. When one of thoM tu
mors grows rapidly tt la usual
ly removed to relieve preaaure 
on the bladder or bleedlnf be
tween regular menstrual per
iods. A periodic physical 
checkup is advisable for 
everyone, espedaDy thoM ov
er 40.

Q — What side effects come 
from taking Ekjuanil regular
ly? Is tt habit-forming? Would 
sudden withdrawal be harm
ful*

A »  E>)uanll is a brand of 
meprobamate, which Is a tran- 
quiliMr. Side effects Include 
drowsiness, depression and 
skin rMh. Tha drug is mildly 
habit • forming. Sudden with
drawal may catue convul
sions. No tranquillMr should 
he taken regularly.

Problems* Write to ABBY. 
Box §9700 Loe Angclei. Calif., 
•OOM For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self • ad
dressed ensvlope.

Hate to write letters* Send 
one dollar to Abbv, Box §0700, 
Los Angeles. Calif., 90009, for 
Abhv’s booklet. “ How 7\> 
Writ# liOtters For All Occa
sions.”

A DATE —  CONE EARLY STAY LA IS

W hat
By JERRY SHEEHAN 

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Oas. 
blokeai The Empire Is dlvR- 
ing into two gnat campe; tha 
Mods and tha Rockars.

Tha Mods, of courm, are the 
latter-day aoot aulters. The 
Rochera, however,

N ew  Look
* ^  President Hosts__

M e a n  rciuh Misting =
believe that money should be 
spent on things like motorey- 
ele megnetoe instead of snap
py clethM.

In a aenM, tha opaa claah 
betweao t hasa  factiona in 
England providas a largar- 
than-Ufa study of tha conflict

Fours POINTERS
Abolish Stale Taste in 

Little-Used Coffee Pot

Rebelcah Lodge 
Conducts M ee t

Mr* .luamta Mathrny, No
ble Grand of Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge 355 was in charge of 
the meeting conducted recent
ly in the lOOF HaU 

Plans for the July 9th tma- 
tion services were discussed 
and a memorial sen ice held 
on June 11 was repoHed 

Mrs Alta Mae McElrath 
was elected team captain 

A report of the trip by Jun
ior lOOF and Theta Rho Girls 
to the New York World’s Fair 
and the United Nations was 
made Mr and Mrs L e r o y  
Kretzmeier accompanied the 
group

The next meeting* ia Khedul- 
ed for July 27 and sriU ba 
held in Central Park wi t h  
Mrs. Eula ThomhlU and Mrs. 
Gladys Mayd aa hoatess.

Sick members seere report- 
I ed and eight vlstts had baea 
' made,to the sick.

Tsreoty-two members of the 
Lodge attended the meeting.

DEAR POLLY — I put a ta
blespoon of ground coffee ia 
the percolator basket or evea 
ia the bottom of a cteaa, dry, 
•aldom-uaed paroolator bolore 
puttiag tt away. Tha aazt Ubm 
the pet ia used, the coffee wiU 
not have e stale taste. Of 
course, you empty out theee 
grounds before using the per- 
coletor aad start srtth fresh 
coffee.

 ̂ -MRS. E. C. M
DEAR POLLY -  When 

shopping for baby food, first 
go to the itore'i packing or 
check-out counter and iy|k for 
a shallow carton, aa the jars 
of baby food are taken from 
the shelf, put them right into 
the carton This savee mov
ing 20 or SO little jars from 
the cart onto tha check • out 
counter and they go home in 
the carton. Saves the annoy
ance of tons bogs ac well m  
extra handling.

With more than oot small 
child in our homa, wr« found 
tt hard to keep the youngsters 
from standing around tha 
baby's crib at nap time. Wa 
removed the door geteg late 
his roonn and replaeed tt with

Do Theatre Kids ... 
Thrive on Stage?

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A r t  
thaatre children abnormal? 
But what it normality?

Mrs. Anthony Votoa, mother 
of Christopher Votoe, t, one of 
the youngest boys In the hit 
musical "Oliver,” has some 
keen insight into tha worM of 
grease paint end applause.

Mrs. Votoe, wridow ef a pay- 
chopaalyst and ' femerly a 
taacher aad reaaareh chamlst, 
ballevta tt ia hard te say what 
is “normal”  thaae days.

The world being what tt is, 
laaming te accept frustratiens 
and the ability to adjust to 
changing situations whi ch  
arise in show business are in
valuable traits te acquire.

“For ezampte,” Mrs. Votes 
says, “when the lad who 
played the original ‘Artful 
Do^er’ was replaced in To
ronto just before the New  
York opening of ‘OUvtr,’ all 
the children were visibly np- 
set.

“But higher p o we r s  had 
made the decisikin aad they 
had to leam to accept If They 
also had the added respontl- 
bilitv of overcoming t he i r  
hostility and wctcominf a 
newcomer who was an innn- 
cent and fnendleit replact- 
ment."

“The adage, ‘well, that's 
show biz'.“ she says, "is just 
I  cr> stsdization of ‘wall, that's 
life ’ There is much in lift 
that is unpleasant or Incom
prehensible. but we must  
leam te adapt and daal with 
Ufa's disappointments"

The friage banafits of grow
ing up in the theatar are 
numerous “Obver’’ spent two 
months each in Los Angelas 
and San Francisco h a f o r a 
New York

Every boy bad e chaperone, 
usually a mother, bit there 
were twe fatbera aad tw e
uncles on the tour.

By MU.Y CBAMU
a gaily decorated screen door 
which can be hooked at the 
top, out of the children’s 
reach. This keeps the children 
out and atUi we can hea r  
baby through the screening.

-MRS. H. B.
DEAR POLLY — My hint is 

for brightening up a back  
hall, laundry room or any 
dbigy-looklng spot in tha 
houaa. Recently I wallpapered 
our back haU srtth magazint 
covers. The children just love 
it and have great fun identi
fying famous people and plac
es. I got the idea from a 
friend la Chicago who covar- 
ad hm laundry room walls 
srtth the cesers of women's 
nsagaziiies. .Another f r i e n d  
has covered the walls of her 
music room with old sheet mu
sic. Regular wallpaper pasta 
was used, hut some walls have 
to be tlsed before covering. 
A light coet ef cekwlese shel
lac appHed'' after the covers 
are ^  srin protect this gey 
peper. I always overlap the 
covers e little for a more 
artistk effect.

-MARJORIE
DEAR POLLY — I always 

kaep an oM teothbruah at my 
tawing machine te brush 
awey threads, lint and dust 
that accumulate srhlla I am 
aesriag. Turning the brush 
around, tha kmg handl # 
comes in very handy for turn
ing belts, bWs end strspe.

—MRS. I. D.

Instead of Ignoring or try
ing to hide a blaak, black 
fireplace during the summer 
months, make tt a cool o*>i< 
in tha room by tettiag an ar
rangement of green plaiito in 
the opening, suggests the So
ciety ef American Fkrists.

Johnton^Hiil 
W edding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs.'B. F. Jotai- 
son, Lubbock, announce the 
engegement aad approecMag 
marriage ef their daughter, 
Oleta Jeaa, to Robert R. Hill, 
son ef Mr. aad Mrs. Jea B. 
Hill. I2S N. Zlmmars.

Tha couple p l ana  te ex
change vewrs August B  te a 
Lubbock weddiBg.

4th 6 f July W eekend Special

10c Hoi Dogs •  5c Cokes
GOOD SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY

««tal 11 :J0 a.Ri. to 1 e.iR.
«. a SM. 5 p^,n^ |

PIZZA CASA risZiSr

which rages within most or
dinary men.

A man may not bo sure of 
the clothes he buys, so ha de
liberately dresses in a swtator 
and knock-around pants. Or 
ha may bacoma a fanatic 
about clothes and indulga him
self in a cashmere sports jac
ket evea though his kid needs 
an operation and his w i f a 
■houM really see a dentist.

The real lesson to be found, 
in the craze for Mod clothing 
may run even deeper. It is 
an axiom of the clothing in
dustry that adult styles often 
taka their long - range cue 
from teen-age fashions. Mod 
(for modem) styles we may 
chuckle at tbday we may have 
on our backs tomorrow — in 
a modified version.

What IS the “ Mod Look"?
A Scotsman, John Stephen, 

is accumulating wealth with

Consider Your Pet When You Move, 
It Is Now Simple to Take Them Along

the correct answer to that 
question. S t ephen  owns a 
chain of U man’s stores in 
England catering directly to 
Mods. Last year ha turned 
more than $1.1 million on far- 
out faahions.

Soma of tba exotic items 
now in demand, according to 
Stephen: snakeskln jackets, 
gold leather waistcoats and 
winkle-picker shots.

A minimum wardrobe for 
a fashionable Mod: two dozen 
shirts (tab collar, no tie), I 
pair of slacks (tight), a suede 
jacket and one conservative 
suit. "The suit is worn on 
Sundays to please mum,” says 
Stephen

One provocative Mod inno
vation: pants with laces up 
the front instead of zipper

You can j ust  see haber
dasher Stephen laughing all 
tha way to the caah register.

Mrs. Noteo Cola, presklaat 
of the Goodwill Home Dena- 
onstrktion Club was bosteis. 
for a recant matting of tha* 
group.

Rog call was anssmrad with 
a favorite daaaart.

Delagates to tha State Com- 
mlttaas Convantion In Saptonu 
bar wara salactod. Rapraaant- 
ing the chib svUl ba Mrs. Jot' 
Howard. Mrs. O. G. Smi th,  
Mrs. Noland Cola aad choaan 
altamata was Mrs. R. W. 
Beck.

Suggestions for year bdbk* 
composition wara mada.

Tboaa attending the matUpg 
Included Mmaa. Marvin Row
an, Van Mills, Conaar Hkks. 
Don Duggan. Kannath Elshal- 
mer, Roy Kilfora, Laa Jack- 
son. H. B. Cain and John Win* 
ten.

Mrs. Lee Jackson won ' ttM 
white elephant.

CUASSIFtfO AOS
e rr RisuLTS

Federation Leaders 
Announce Themes

Tha General Faderatlon of 
Woman's Chiba' ntwiy alactod 
prasidant. Mrs. William H. 
Hasebrook of Nabraska. has 
announced bar thama of atu- 
dy for the next two years ,  
“ Diamond Jubilee of Service 
to Fraadom and Growth.”

The Taxaa Federation prasi- 
datsi, Mrs. J. L. Glnnlngs of 
Pitot Point announcad her 
theme as “Community Service 
la Amahcanlsm."

Tha newly atoctod leader ef 
the Top of Texas Di s t r i c t ,  
Mrs. R. T. Ltodtey of Canyon 
has announced “Commsmlty 
Progress: My Responsibility.” 
as her them*.

By KAY SHERW(X)D
This is the time of y e a r  

neighbors and friends make 
known their moving plans 
and you brace yourself for a 
discreet inquiry or two.

Families on the move often 
find tt inconvenient to taka 
their pets along, too and will 
suddenly overwhelm you with 
a generous offer to give you 
the cats, dog, goldfish and, 
more rarely, tha bird.

In our houaehold, such gen
erous offers are usually re
layed through tha children 
which, when they were little, 
annoyed me. Tb a Uttlt child, 
tha offer of a fluffy cat or a 
Mg frtendly dog is unbtbtv- 
sbly exciflng. To have to re
fuse tha offer becauaa of a 
full complement of animals 
makes mom team Uka an 
ogre, first degree.

What makes me hopping 
mad are tha people who aban
don their animals or cart 
them Into the country and 
dump them where they hope 
they won't find the way back. 
WhM wt lived out of tosrn 
we cared for many of these 
orphans and a kindly neigh
bor practically made her 
home an animal refuge. There 
are better ways to handle the 
problem.

First, be sure that taking 
tha dog or cat really isn't 
feaslbla. Transporting ani
mals Is not as (MfVcult as tt 
used to be If your pet is 
sged and infirm, It will be cz- 
tiwmely hard for him to ad
just to a new home and for a 
new owner to adjust to his 
crotchets and health prob
lems Most cities have ani
mal shelters but do investi
gate them before entnisUng s 
family pet te them.

If you know that you must 
leave a pet behind, don't watt 
until the last minute to find a 
new home for him. Caae tha 
neighborhood.

. . . . . . .FREE
Rodeo Grounds

— F E A T U R IN G -

BAND CONCERT 8:00 PM
Fnmpn ngh School Band

Pdtrotic Address
bp Owgreasman Walter logcrs

Barbecue— Sandwiches— C o ffe e
Served ^  Panapn Shiteera CKM to 8KM

Holiday Concessions
By Pan^ia Jayoaas

I

Decorations by tha Key Club 

SFONSORED BY
FAMFA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Whether giving or receiv
ing a pet, consider his dispo
sition, . health aad haMts. Con
sider as well who would be 
nuinly responsible for h 1 a 
care. Most children 10 - 12 
years old art responsible 
enough to groom, feed, walk, 
water a deg regularly. If a 
dog has acquired bad habits 
(jumping on paopla, * chasing 
bi^s on bikes) retrslning may 
be difficult.

When you find him a new 
home, you svouM want to pre
sent a pet that was in good 
health aad hapfiy la dlspoal- 
tiea.

Many towns have dog train
ers who give, for s small fee. 
dog-trainiag lasiona to young
sters and pets. If a youngster 
has not been used to caring 
for a dog, this might ba a 
happy introductloa to a gift 
pet

Bob Bartot (manager of tha 
Pet Foods Research Kanaels) 
is s firm advocate of checking 
in advance. A homemaker 
who la quite particular about 
her home will have a harder 
time keeping things Immacu
late with a shaggy loag-baired 
dog shedding his coat than 
with one srho has a short, flat- 
haired coet. He says groom a 
flat-haired dog srith a bristla 
bruah or aa old terry toirel, 
and a kxif-Kalrad dog srtth a 
stiff srire brush aad metal 
comb.

a

* I'm proud 
to represent the

WORLD’S
LARGEST

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE 

. COMPANY

HaiTy V. GORDON
T««r
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Tp» <r 
Fnr IT

A«Mit

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

INDEPENDENCE DAT1776
Im afine Msaf yev'fe Biteeieg to  yeer redio IM  yeaia 

Y omI  isoer (he MsoefMs a«sd ideas e f these sAe 

risked their livei, their ineeey end their seered hener to  

fiv e  us the freedem we knew today. Yesi'l heer fa trie l 

Henry's famows "G ive me liberty ar fiv e  me doeth* 

speech .  .  .  Thomas J tlfartan  raadinf the Daciaratioe 

of Indapandonca . . .  tha actual p o lin f and th# votinf 

of tha orifinal 13 Calowias.
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New Income Tax 
Deduction Has 
Many Confused

IRaolio W ill Bring 
!New s'of First 
I Independence Day

Waalkar

l;M  Balurtey MpM AM Tbr UoTlM 
W « i  Naws 1«;1» Waathar ia;2H Hportf-'
1*:M Thtatra four

A special July 4th program 
will be sponsored by Swthwes- 
tem Public Service Co. on Ra- 

, . j  jidio Station KPDN tomorrow.
The new mmlinum standard ^  unique program will take 

income tax deduction has con-
fused and alarmed a number of independence Day on July 4 in 
taxpayers, according to Rich-1
ard V. White. adminUtratIve of-i ^  interviews with

l l l a i n i j  -  -
- • - A b o u t  
P e 'o p l e  -  -

TBa Maws l■«ua■ raaSaw  M
aliOM !■ ar BMtl llawa akoi;t tba 
SnaMiaa and aalnat of thamaalvaa 

I 'i0f frlaada far laa laa lf !■ taia
'^Tlunia.

>* laeicataB m M aevarlMae

5Tm
YEAR

TObituaries
J. » .  ( f lp j  W4I1. _  _

J. B. (Jim) Whte. 75, resi
dent of Pampa for 37 years,

.,dieA early today at his borne,
721 N. Somerville. Bom June ^
14. 1888 in Colby. Kan., he mar- the Rodeo Grinds wMh
ried Amy Dora Funk In Beloit. FUgs for the a i ^ l
J^ .. Mar. 28. 1911 and moved ^ “ *8 ^
tTcray County in 1918. He oper,,'"^^ * * * ? - , “ "4':^*' Key Clubbers will go from

1HE FAMPA DAar NR«I
FRIDAY, JULY A 1N4

Key Clubbers Plan 
July 4th Rag~Day

The Pampa Key Club plaits

'ated a farm southwest of Pdm-  ̂ .
The Coairaualty Stagers wUI p. tor 11 years and has lived *" “  *ttempt to

ficer of the Pampa ms Wfice TThiomar Jeffer', »f ‘he Barrett Baptist „  Ptmpa since 1927. Mrs. White
White said the Internal Reve- Franklin and dozens Church Sunday at Z p.m. m iom • U«* m Pampa. Besides thesi

f — 1-- I. calls > • ,

% •pel 7
Major ASamai Trail maatay M«u Bet Lu> k 

MO ĥa Hlf .Show

KVn-TV. FRIDAY ABO
4«ki IjK-al N««( T.M Rurka’a Law
ilia Waathar 1 So P b a la Mahi/ l:tt Bon Cachran !' .'h» Kiahi of the tVei k(;M Summar Olympic S:4t Maka That Spara 10:0)1 LoKal Kawa‘ 10:11 Waathar

10:20 Movla

nue Service is getting 
from a number of 
who feel that their taxes 
been raised instead of lowered.'

diad March 19, 1982
t.xn*vers other revolutionary bigwigs. | Ruasmagc Sale, f  a.u. ta 9, ai
yes'^have M^rophones wiU be moved ‘"to ̂  m.  ̂ Monday. July 8th_I984,jtep, MTst "Myrtle Roberts

Pampa; one granddaughter, 
July Mrs. W. H. Chapman. Pampa; 

one great - grandson,

‘ OHAWNBL 7 RATURDAV
SiM Farm to Mkr 11 M 8ta«a<*oacli Waal O-OO HaaiananaeS JO Maclr (And of 1 :JU Rip j'Ictura 7.SO I aw. anca v7alk

Alakaaam I.OO Sat. Phowraaa 0 :*<> Hummer fHympIcaIPet Carrooalaa 10.00 c'Inama 7
10JO Baanjr ar\d Cacll 4.00Ulda World of lt-:St Mika Douflaa 
II :00 Bupa Bunar fkow ‘ Apor4a 11:00 Amar. Band O.M Hollar t>arbp

State House so listeners 506 E. Kingsmill.*
, __ can hear the actual polling of' .■-..-i iro.,r*h ^

Most of tlieu the Continental Congress when' • , , p. , A«Kemhiv
cUI ,r t  (»n(u.ln, th, ITO ^  Dicl.r.Uoa
sonal exemption and the newi._,__ of God Church will be held to-I  taken.

They will also hear the invs

Pampa. Besides these 
project# Key Clubbers will fly 

Scrvivors include,jM« daugh-fAmerican Hags in front of lo- 
"  " of cal business firms'who rent

these services from the Koy 
Club each year.

Quuuiel Iv KFDA-TV. FRIDAY CM

minimum standard deduction.’*
tS’hitesaid. ‘ ‘The I8W personal'^* staten-Island. K i ng  
exemption rate has mX b**"'G eorge’s decIaraUon of war and 
changed, but bwause the Henry’s famous Liberty
minimum » t^ « r d  deduction.,  ̂ ^
the amount ^at a Uxpayer can, ^  j„iy  4th presentation al- 
eam. without paying taxes, has ^  ^
been increa^^ 1  ̂ .wards. The program

4"*'^ historically accurate andmum standard deduction as fol-
• t.«S Tha Sawrat atorm ( 70 Waaihar• t •►-Th* Plonayra
* 4 PS •'artoon Tima
* h :<A Film
*1 M Walter Cowkit* 

Vawa
- S:SS Kaw« Rtport

Sas nraatAdvaaiiirw
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witness to»history, according to

c h a n n e l  10 RATCEDAY
• SrŜ ratnaJr Tltws tJill Dtaar naaa* 1 ft 4Tapt. Kanpwraw fl -Ji Baaaball )Mm**f •—Alrla ahow 1 f« iaturdar Boi ott

Aapliu T4ta OarlllB lea |'ljQut<‘k Draw t.Sa Par4ar WapoitarM Mlphtf Mawaa ' , rfn *fawa Bapori 
Jitf aia Tin Tta f:M WaMbai awpafl
ids jiiv aopan .>■inooa

[lows
<1) You can Gordon Lyons, local SWPS ma-

percent standard deduction with'
a 11,000 ceiling or 1500 each for ^  ' _______________
marrted taxpayers filing sep
arately. .

(2) The new law provides that 
the standard deduction shallS la Lm.r — Dap4>

■ JS i4ammrr Ptayhouaa lOOt be leSS than 8300, pIUS 8100, 
f:w nunawaoka .pemption over one.

a For example, a married 
couple with 4 children whose 
adjusted grots income is 85,- 
000, « ’ill have an 8800 standard 
d e d u c t i o n  (formerly tW i

lS:Se Nrwa naisit 10 II Waatkar RawarS
IS n HMrhenrk Praa 1I:JS Nâ a Rrport It IS Tha-«lt Ilickae

O n  T h e  R e e o rd
Dlsnlssals

Woman to Face 
Aimed Robbery 
Charges Here

Youth Questioned

Chapman, Pampa; two br‘<rth*[.. P^P*;**!*"*
mo^owfrom9am.untU5p^m.,er^^ i T t e ^ L ; .  have been made and Key Qub
at the Y()ung Ranch mat C»- f  j members will soon begin sell-
nadian. AD friends and vUitors, Funeral arrangements are ing radio advertising to busl- 
of the church are urged and In-[pending with Duankel - Carmi-inesses acroes the city, 
vited to attend. ........ ebael Funeral Home.

Hervester Bowl wlH start an
other Beginners Class end Im
provement Class In bowling this 
comlnC Tuesday, July 7th at 2 
p m. Take advantage of your 
KPpN Treasure Chest coupons 
and plan to enter these classes 
that run Tuesday through Sat
urday. All others interested are 
welcome to attend. Alto a spe 
cial invitation to the 
Bowlers.*

O pen Hydrants 
Plagus C ity  Police

Two 16-year old youths were 
Several thousand gallons of > undergoing questioning by Pem- 

weter were dumped into city p. police and juvenile officers 
streets last night as Pampa this morning after being appre-

^  Police were plagued by open bended last night for stealing
Junior hydranU. Several bottles of whiskey from

Police Chief Xim Conner said|* Pampa home.
Bill Price, Pampa, is attend- at least six different hydrants j xhe youths were caught as

ing the 49th annual convention were turned on at different they ran from the house when
of Kiwanis International at the Umes. !th« occupanU returned home
Sports Arena in Los Angeles.' yj,i, i, second time thU about 12:30 a m.
California. A total of about ̂ 
16.000 people are on hand for 
t h e affair, one of Kiwanis’ 

A 27-year old Amarillo wo- largest Kiwaniant and their fa-
Thev would also get 83.600 in man is being brought back to mihci are hearing from top per- Harv^^V” '*t’h e ^ s ^ t^ ^ ^  
personal exemption. Pampa today to face charges tonalities during the four^nd • R e . ^ r r i ^ t ^ n d ^  16(h rtreeT

b. For mar ri^  perils  ^ , baU day meeting/ | Conner said t h a t  anyone I parently tried to get out t h eseparately, the muilmum on Ruite Oarcia ingf w a s  «r----u----- -------- mu-------1 / .r

week the incident has occured.! According to police, the sus- 
The hydrants turned on wereiPects parked their car down the 

at Gillispie and Tyng, Linda Dr. j street and entered the unlocked
house and grabbed the whiskey.

When they heard the occu
pants returning home, they ap-

------ ,. -harw î with takine t i l  in rath t Cafe wlH be «P « !  caught turning the hydrants on!back door and upon finding it
!?fl! from ^ewil Arevfb on June J* ^Cujtr** week the Incident .has occurred, [locked, chirged out the front

• High'md General Hospita!| 
does not havt a bouse phytl- Mrs 
Aan. AH paUents, except an ler
•ere ecrld^ vlctlins. are m | Glenn Cunningham. Lefors 
(luekted to call their f a m 11} 
gnyskrlaa befera going to the Francis 
l|otpital for treatment Ronald Underwood. Pempe
• Please help ns to help our Don Been. 725 W. Wilks 
paUents by obaerxing vuiUng 
hours

each exemption over one. Nei- from 
ther may use the minimum un- 18th Kenneth Dwight Jr., 1117 East

could he fined up to 8200. [door, police said.
A description of thefr c a r

Mm ImrIc's Tools
Stolon ’

Mechanic t o o l s  valued at 
8420 were reported stolan to 
Pampa police yesterday.

Amarillo resident. Jot Perry, 
told'police that he had parked 
his car in the 800 Mock ef W. 
Foeter and while in n local tav
ern someone took the tools 
from his auto.

Perry said the tool box con
tained assorted mechanics tools 
and cost around 8420.

JULY 4th

Jessie Crowder, W' he e - bo t h  do. **wftma^ai*ieTwflv has enrolled in t h e go,,, visited in Pampa while Mr. [was furnished to police and they
(3» You can still Itemize per- ‘ "d _ ‘ n^^r^ wo*nan^.nege^> Con^rvation Training Camp at Mrs. Neff attended the!were apprehend^ a few min

t.ienn v unnuia.iAm a tonsl dcduclions (for tsxes, forccd Aivslo ulto thcir c a r  Phiimont Scout Ranch in n^h- 'j-vc, 
Mrs Mudrsd PayM. 927 E. .contributions, interests, etc.) if end robbed him at gun pomt of e„t«rn New Mexico. Dwight

this is to your advantage who is a patrol leader Unit 4, ^
(4) A single person without They then'fled P a mp a  and ^  Adobe Walls Council. Boy 

i«m i>t-rn - .  r,„»a dependent? has no tax liability couldn't he found until Miss Scouts of America, Is participi-
Mrs Barbara Mesneak. 1117 until income reaches 8900 i8875 Trigg was arrested in Amarillo ^ng i„ ,  12-day program at

Coovention in Dallas, lutes later.

Cinderella under old lawi A married cou- or a warrant from Pampa.
u .':nsm NG  hours
• *' Afternoons 2-4 

• Evenings 74:30 
• ilATERNTry FLOOR 

AfterDooos 34 
1 -. Evsniap 74
: : mfj>ic al  and
:■ SURGERY FLOOR

THURSDAY 
•: "  ' AdasiaaiMM 
*JIOL Haanl Lawls. 408 Lowry 
Baby Boy Wagner, Lefors 
Mrs. Neva Mumford. Tit N. 

Sumner
Baby Girl Mumford. 700 N. 

Sumner
Janie Sue Roech, 730 Scott 
Carl Thomas, 1138 Seneca  

Lane

Mrs Shirley Williams. 710 E P»« without dependents, or a The other woman is stiil

Browning
Baby ^ y  Williams 

Browning
Mrs Charlene Blakney, Pam 

pa

tingle taxpayer 85 or over, has large 
710 E; no tax liability on income under The robbery occurred.

Carson Maxwell Camp at the 
southern end of the 136.000-acre 
raAch.

Learn te fly at Pampa Aircraft
11,600 (I1.32S under old law).

C ity  Policemen

cording to police, in the 100 Service. Get your private licenae, 
block of W. Atchison about mid- Ikrense and Instni-
night on June 18. , ment rating. Privata grounds.

Arevalo, a resident of Amaril- clasaet Monday and Wednesday 
I k). was walking down the street 7 p 5-2141.*
when the two women drove up Mr. and Mrs. Clemaa Neff, 
beside him and at gun point

Baby Girl Blakney. PampeMrs n^a Hadî k. Phillip Promotions
Mrs. Bobby# McLennan. 6211

Deane Dr. Promotions have been tlie or- , forced him into their car. Tl^y Ark , have been guckts in the
Howard Neely, Panhandle _der of the sreek at the Pampa drove ofi N F w t street, where home of his parents, Mr. and

they robbed him.

T RW’ilaon. 2235 WlUuton 
Mrs. Fern MariAT/**- ^Mlbs 8 ou.

Frost
Mrs Ava Jean Sai . Lefors c
Miss Mary K a t h r > n Cole. \___ - the birth of a ghi at 1:01 i

Mrs Eula Choate, Panhandle I Police Department
LawrafKiw Macha. 338 Aane I Thia morning PoUct Chief ------------------
Mrs. Louise Brosrn, 184 S. Ijim Conner announced that two P .m rsM  P o lie s r I 

Faulkner Ipatrolmen were promoted to • o m p a  re iT ta O
Mrs Gloria Norris and Baby a,

Bov, 1329 N. Russell ! ̂  ChtrlAy Brunson, »  of 620 N
CflNCRATl’LATlON* 0''*y •**<* Wallace, a

To Mr and Mrs Earnest Wag- <>< assumed new du
ner, Lefors, on the birth of a 
boy at 7:45 a m., weighmg 7

Mrs. A. W. Neff. Tha grand-

CHOICE
CHAR.

BROILED
STEAKS i f l L i i

BROASTED CHICKEN

Buffet Lunch 
Mon. Thru Fri.

1l:Se Ta 1:M
SUNDAY 
11:M to 
*  P..M. 1

MEXICAN
FOOD

Banquet Room 
For Parttas 

And .Meetinfa
THE WORLD’S FINEST EATING CHICKEN

. BLACK GOLD RESTAURANT
An ExcrptionaJly Good Plaoe To Eat 

1100 E  Frederle MO 5-572S or 9-9118

A  trip  back in tim a rt-« reah  

inq fo r you tba dram atic 

story o f the Blrtb e f our 

N ation .

•  H ta r  Tbomai Jaffarten

•  H aar Patrick Hanry

•  Haar Banjamin Franklin
mmmmmmmmmm
•  H aar Thomai Paina ^

•  H aar tba pelinq e f tba  
Continental CenqraK

All D iy  Coverage 

Jsly 4tli On

KPDN
1340

O O fW ult'D lA C
. -TJfe.

By Light Shower
A few come- and-go thunder

showers pelted Pampa for a 
time last night but failed to 

Z  ”  dump enough moisture to mea-
Earlier this week Denny Roan ^ appears that Pam-

was promotad to the position of b* in for a hot Fourth

Amanllo - **T’
Mrs. Mao Adelte Nash. Whea- * « 4huig 7 lbs. 5 oia

ler
Michael Earl Jay. 408 S. Rus-> 

aeU

captain
^  Conner said he has eliminat-

cd the position of captain with 
P*” vthe appointments of the tw o 

sergeants.

Ppmpo Antwtrtng
S^rvic*

tw o  WAY RADinS 
111 S. BnlInnI MO 4-4MB

NOW YOU KNOW , . . .
i  B.. UaHed Press latcniatienal P o l lC e  In v e S T ig d je
I "rhe first anti-discrimination «  » 7 n  *...
legislation passed by Congress T n e f f  R m O S  
ia the 30th centurv was the 19th
Ameadment to the ConstKutlon Investigat _____
wUkrh gtvt women the right to theft o( two rings valued i^^ed by 50 mile an hour
vote on Aug. 38. 1930. accord- winds that knocked over 100 tel
ing to the Congressional Rec- of S. epbone poles during a three

Finley toM officers yesterday 
that someone entered her

of July.
The forecast called for h o t  

weather te continue through to
morrow with a chance of a few 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers.

The temperature at II 30 a m. 
was 92 degrees with the weath
erman predicting an high of 100 
today and tomorrow.

Laredo in south Texas was

hnin^ J4ib
FRIDAY

Fithtmuin't , 
Dtnntr 
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
pmoiired lor your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY

Roost Soof Buffet
$ ^ 0 0

The Panhandle’s finest buffet. 
A delightfiil prcMnUUoo of 
delaetabta feo^ wtth 30 dU- 
ft rent ttfms ta chooee from 
th adttttloa to S meat antrata.

SATURDAY
• <

Brafled Priam Careaade

Club Stuok Spuciol 
$Z9S

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night»

SUNDAY 
Friod Chickon

UNLIMITED

$1.75
A Coronado Ian Special for 
thoM who eajoy Uss age ol* 
Sunday favortta. AD you can 
eat of thi# goMao gbodnaas 
and adth an tha fixiaa, too.

BRINS THE W H O L E  FA M ILY
*  • r
fklMTon't Meaas Ahrayi.'Avaiahlo At Nomtaal Prteos

un
locked home and stole a wedd
ing band and engagement ring.

She said the engagement ring 
contained one large diamond 
and two adjacent small stones.

T ko other rings of leaser 
value were not taken.

inch rain last night.
. In Dumas last night. 88-mile 
an hour winds and heavy raina 
damaged outbuildings and shat
tered glass. No Injuries were re
ported.

Law
(Ceatlaued Freni Page 1)

Damage Suit Filed 
By State O fficers

A 8151.325 damage suit was 
[filed aginst a.Pampa resident

an of us to go to work in our yesterday in 31st District Court 
states and communities, in our | by Highway Patrolman Vernon 
homes and in our hoarta, to ' Cawthon and former Patrolman 
eliminate the last vestlgea of i Lawerance Macha 
Injustice in America,” Johnson i The action was filed against 
said. I John Shaw Lyles, Jr., of 1838

And he boldly announced N. Dwight in connection with an 
what was to coma: ' automobile accident Dec. 31,

”My fcUow dtlxeni Wt have 1963. 
come to a time of testing.” Macha and Cawthon allege

Dr. Martin Luther King, 
who attended the signing cere
mony, said his Southern Chris-

that Lyles was negligent in 
driving his automobile and as 
a result caused a highway pa-

tian Leadership Conference trol car drivtn by Macha to 
would test complismoe with the!crash into a light pole. Caw- 
biU in tha South after a brief thon was a passenger in the
“ operatioo dialogue”  In which 
It hoped to obtain pledget to 
comply from Southern leaders, 
particijlariy businessmen.

Then, iUng said, “ operation 
Implementation”  would to into 
affect, and recalcitrant towns 
and dtias could expect “dra
matic moves.”

vehicle.
The accident allegedly occur

red on U,, S. 60 about 11:30 p.m.
Macha is asking for $87,835. 

and CawtlMNi for |8S,4S0 for me
dical expenses and personal da
mages.

Charles Hardin ef Shamrock 
is attorney for the plaintiffs.

H. GUY KERBOW C O .
AIR CONDITIONING ••0 4^ni

TUa  •  system  DESIGN •  MAINTENANCE
I n €  D 6 S T *« EQUIPMENT •  SERVICE

REMEMBER
There Is No Eceaemkal Sabatitate Far Quality

CITIZENS of WEST TEXAS
Does Your Hospital Plan Do What You Want It To Do?

LET O N E  O F O U R  REPRESENTATIVES DESIGN  
C O V E R A G E  FOR Y O U  FR O M  OUR N E W  M ED IC A L CARE PLANS

LIMITED TIME OFFER WILL END JULY 19. 1964

r-"
Comparit Th«t« BoiMfitt
a>

With Thof4 You Now Hovol

Texas Modern Offer
L HoapttaJ Room.........................Up to $18.00 per day

1 Surgery ..................  ....................Up to $1900.00

S. Miae. ExpeMm .....................................  No LJmtt*

4 Doctors C sib ............................ Up to $8.00 per visit

5. MedMae.................................. ' ........Up to $900.00

8. Death Beuefita . . . .v - ........ ................... . $1,000.00

7. Nurao Boueflts ... / / ...................... Up to $100J)0

*8315 ea seme Hems. Ne limit ea stber itemi. Ask for plaas 
HA33-M for ahavt bcaeflts.

SPECIAL BENEHTSI 4

1. No Age LJmH 

9. No Medleul Exam 

V no Walttag Period flf C $5 

4. Ufa Tima Protaetlou 

$. Ne Limit ou Number of Hmm You Oua 

Collect ou PoBey 

t. World-Wide Coveruga 

Y. Faya ta AdiHtteu ta Otimr

COMPARE THESE LOW RATES!
POLICY FORM RATE

C55 (Cauoer P la a )....... .................. $1.48 par month
HA 29 (Cuah P ina )............................ $8.87 per month
HA $8 (Doctors P k a )........................$944 par naoutfa
HA 44 (Golden Seenrity)........ f .........$4.78 per mouth

CHECK AGAINST WHAT YOU HAVE!
YES NO

1. Doe# your poHey Mver “Out ef HoapMuT’?
9. Does your policy pay akmg with ,
.. Worlonen’s Compeniattou?
S. Does your poHcy pay direet to you?
4. Would you Mke to have a poky 

that doM a  of this?

Tlieae Plaaa Uuderwrttteu by 
INTERN ATIONAL AMERICAN LIFE INS. 00. 

Home Office ~  Fort Worth. Texas 
R. liOgaa Buchaaaa, DH-Wou Mauager

latematloual Amerleaa life laauraaoa Co.
Poet Office Box 745S 
Fort Worth. Texas

Yov Present Age ..............Nmaber In Fum ly.............
Please see that I receive complete free taformalloa about 
the Medical Oars I read about bi tha Pampa News.
Name ............................ ............................... ; ........

CKy .. Stake

m
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Column- 
One -

New Babe Ruth 
! Blasts BaltimoreKARL O’Ql'fNK 

Two fin* fifhten who h»v 
been consî Jered frashed up de
cide which on* of them realty By CURT BLOCK |Detroit topped Cleveland M ;
i« finished in Stockholm Sun-'  t'PI Sperti Writer . I Minnesota clobbered Boston 15-
day. I Babe Ruth,  maybe. Paul 9; and Wuhinfton and Chicago

u,ddie Machen. who retired Kritchell never. •- Iwere idle,
from the ring when his nerves Willie Smith is reminding the I Bobby Richardson's second

home run of the year in the 
eighth inning sept the Yankee 
game into overtime and Hector

e v n w o w iR i iv o '

snapped and went into an baseball world of the Bambino 
asylum, meets Floyd Patterson, by splitting his playing time 
who was knocked from under between the outfield and the 
the crown by Sonny Liston pitcher’s mound and batting in Loper’ line single drove in the

The loser can ]ust about for- the cleanup spot. winning run in the 15th after
get any hopes for the title in But if his self analviis is any Mickey Mantle led off with a 
the future | indication of his scouting know- triple and A’s loser Dan Pfis-

The winner may be the next how, he'd better start selling t*r loaded the bases intenUon-
ehampion. insurance or open a bowling *̂th walks

L'ston may ne\er be allowed alley to prepare for the day! 
to fight again He can’t seem to when his career is over. fb* victory, Steve Hamilton s
st*̂  out of trouble and he is ... , , »'*th without a loss, mo êd the
bkely to be barred from the', i ^ t l J r Y o r k e r s  to within threa,
ring unless he does keep clean f/it lit ”  **'"** **'*

Cassius Clay is one M the. ‘ in w  ' The MmnesoU power ma-
poorest fighters to ê ê  hold oiasis siu .wuier chine produced 17 hiU uicludiag
the heavyweight title One solid b «  felt the fury of homers bv Tony Oliva (17),
punch from Liston would hâ e bi» bat more convmcmgly than Rich Rollins (*i and Don
annihilated him and either Ma- Baltimore relle^er Stu Miller .Mincher (10). Leftv Jim Katt 
chan or Patterson should he Thursday night when Willi* want all the way for tha ninth 
able to whip him without anv powdered hia first major league'time yielding 13 hits and giving 
trouble ' C(end slam in the nuitb inning up mne earned runs. Boston's

If Clay does manage to re- *bt Angels a 10-€ win Jack Lamabe lasted one-third
mam champion for anv length *b* league-leading Orioles, of an inning and took the loss, 
of time boxing w lU deteriorate The home r  was Smith's bis seventh in 13 decisions, 
to the I • V e I of professional fourth of the season, all coming Detroit pushed over five runs, 

'wrestling, and without the pre- *mce June 14 when Manager f" *be second inning 16 IJivei
stigious heavyweight division to Bill Rigney converted his 25- Mickey Lolich (M l a. firm
carry it along, box i ng  as a yesr-old southpaw relief pitcher cushion as he stopped the Indi-
whole may fold. into a 317 outfielder bits. Gates Rrow-nj

Fortunately, prospects of hu Smith who hit ."»• for SyTi- George Thomas supported] 
keeping the title are dim fuse in the Inlemational f-^ifb with home runs. j

Patterson said recently that League last year mainly as a 
he was not fighting Mat ben be- pmchhitter. was acquired by 
cause of the money because he fhe Angels from the Detroit 
IS a fairly wealthy man The Tigers at the sUrt of this sea- 
29-year old former boy wonder, *nn for Julio \avarro, now 
who if currentlv ranked sixth toiling in the minors, 
by the World Boxing Associa- fn addition to his game-win-' 
tion also said he has trained homer Smith had two
hardar 
Siblv any

The last time Panersoa trim- bim 23 for the season PHfLADELPHI.A (UP!) —
ed this hard he w-u also goaded | " Brandt Smacks Twe, 
by pnd* The result of that Oerthadosred was a fuwi af- *ba second round of the 
training was a knockout \ictory|fort by Baltunere’i Jack  f 129,800 Rlutamarth Open to- 
c\-er Ingemar Johansen I Brandt who tiad the gam* in opening day scores of

57m
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Callisoh Homer 
Edges Dodgers

TivK powweo^r
» v7 riM o x /r

Par Takes 
Beating |

for thu fight than pos- doubles snd a single and drove . By THOMAS Cl.'NNINGHAM .! 
ny other m s total of six runs to gne I  PI Sperts Writer 'I

e  T H E ® ; .
Roy Kieval Leaves PHS 
For Post as Head Coach

Roy Kieval has resigned liis classification.
“  assistant basketball Canyon joins Dumas. Perry- 

latematloaal coach at Pampa High School ton. Hereford. Mulesho# and
Americaa Leagna

tion badly m twn fights with home run of tha night and *be i  907-yard. par
2ora Foliev and on# with Us- eighth of the stuon Dan Osin- ^  WTutemarsh Country Chib 
Ion He also was a knockout \nc- ski was the victim of Brandt's The leaders were Chl-Chl 
tim of Johan<en second round tnpper but was Rodrigues. Do r a do  Beach.

I have always contended that credited with the victory follow- PR  : Tony Lema San l-ean- 
Machen could not heat Patter- mg the Angela* ninth-inning out- <1™- Chhf; A1 Balding. Mark- 
son 1 still do. despite Patter- burst His record Is now 1-J l*nd Wood. Calif , and Tommy

In other .American I,eague Shaw of Portland. Ore 
contests, the N’ankees edged Dave Marr of New Rochelle, 
Kansas City 4-3 in IS innuigi; brt the l*th green in two

^  and had an eight-foot putt for a

son's tw o  sm ashings h \ U s to n .

SCHEDULE
TODAY 
Rateball 

Babe Roth 
Kift Rank, .4 30 
Enco-Fannon 7 .10

Utile l>ag«e
On* BuU-Evani. S W Park I 
Etal-Cabot. 5 m. Park 11 
Radcliff Hoover. 7 30 Park I 
Dixie-Dsiacan 7 Ks Park II 

(Uflball
Queens Stinnett 9 Hobart St P. 

Tem errew
Rebels at Shatturk <2i 

^In state League All-Star game. 
• 15 Borger

Whot thw

FuU-POWtRMD
Iriedrich

w. L. Pet. CB
BalUmer* 47 27 .935 . • a
New York 43 2* .m 3
Chicago 41 29 599 4
Minnosota 41 35 539 7
Boston 39 48 .474 12
Detroit 34 .19 .472 12
Los Angeles 38 42 .462 13
rwvtland S3 39 .459 1.1
Washington 31 47 .397 19
Kansas City 30 49 .195 11

Emerson 
Is Titlist
WIMBLEDON  ̂England (LTI)'

F room air 
eonditioaor

hirdie which would hav’t  had 
him leading at M. but he three- 
putted and cam* in at f7. Tom
my Jacobs. Bermuda Dunes,
Calif., alao had C7.

Arnold Palmer, defending 
champHNi at the nch touma-

___ _____  ment — firet place money u
—Rov Emerson ended a decade 224.000—had a M 'niursday but 
of duappoinlmcnt in the Wim- be expecta “to play bet- 
bledon Championships tmlay by 'owr-un-
heating fellow Australia Fred Betaelink. Merchaat-
StoU*. M. IMO. 4-9. 9-3. to win ^ Bayer. In-
th* men's suigles championship, ^bn* AiUaga. Nev.; .lerry Ed-

5folle moveu into the final by Worth. Tex ; Jer-
ousting defending titleholder ^  Pittman. Tulsa. ^ *  5 Jacky 
Chuck McKinlev. the .Amenran GUP*L Corona, Calif.; Gard^r
ace. la four sets m the semi- Jr . Tree 'iJ-,. etmnaa
finaU He lort the final to Me- Gay Brewwr *bgman
Kiniev Ust yaar. E me r s o n  DaUas. Tex i flL * X n iL  at
reached the final for the first Pnii* Boros, brother of Jul- . . . .  *r .tmaa 
time sinco he's been coming to ***• •••* LI 8. Open rham- w ^
Wimbledon bv defoating Willy !>«»". »»• '''•  MckUus Monbouquett# *
Riinaari nf Watt Garmanv ia •'•tb a 99 in th* fli round and aatnraay s Games
mlifh7 sSs three strokes ahead of hU fa- n®v*i«nd at Chicago
straight sets who had a 71 Washmr«i «  I>«troit

Australia s Margaret Smith.) others at 99 wore Was Elhs PRy R*B.. twi-iight
th* defending women's rhampi-'j^ Caldwell, N J.. Mason Minnesota at New York. 1
on. ousted Billie Jean MofRtt of tahivh Arras' ria • Lee Angeles at Rotten
Long Beach. Cabf. in straight c'^osslnfr,’ N-Y;;' ! Natlenal Uagiie

iOT;\ AL

Tbarsday't Results 
Minnesota IS Boston 9 
I/OS Angties 10 Balt. 9. night 
Detroit 9 Cleveland 1, night 
New York 4 Kan. City 3, 15 ms. and won

night |‘ba d i s t r i c t
(Onlv games scheduled) jc h a m pinaship 
Friday’s PrwbaMs Pitchers 11"* season 
Washington at Detroit 3 (twl-i Besides coaching basketball ha 

night! — Oetaen (M i and Dan- government and coachad
leU (M l v-t. Regan (3-7) and Ib* Harvester tennis team. 
Rakow i3-«i. Kieval't new assignment will

Cleveland at Chicago (night) "o* bo an easy one. Ha will 
-  Donovan (34) vs. Talbot ®"l.v thro# of the top 12 
(24i. players from last year's state

Kansas Citv at Baltimore btlists w aiting for him and 
(night) — Pena (7-7) vs. Bunk-,*;^ b® fompating in a higher 
er (7-2).

Minnesota at New York Four Coifs Set

and taken th* job of head bas- Tulia in Dutrict 1-AAA thi s  
ketball coach at Canyon High yoar. Tha Eaglas had boon In 
School, offoctiv-t August 1. |2-AA befort.

He rtplacod Allan SimitsoB.' Kieval was a baskotbaH star 
who guidod th# Eaglos to th# at KUgoro Junior CoDego and 
state Class AA championship at Midwestern University before 
last kfarch. playing a year of pro ban with

Kieval has coached in Pampa the Washington Generals.
L. J. Edmondson, superintan- 

dent of Pampa public schools, 
said today the position vacated 
bv Kieval "is wide open.”

He sajd he would consider per
sonnel already hi th* system 
and applications'from outside 
sources but could make no esti
mate of when a successor would

the past four 
years, one of 
them at Pampa 
Junior High and 
th* other three 
as assistant at 
Pampa High.

His B team 
ran up a 25-2

be named.

Bowling

By CURT BLOCK 
UPl Sports Writer

Johnny Callison it justlfyiaf 
Walter Alston’s faith ia hhn 
and th* Dodger manager can 
do without it.

Alston, manager of th* de
fending National League cham
pions and this yaar's All-Star 
skipper, honored Callison earli
er this week by selecting him 
at one of hit reserve outfield
ers for next Tuesday's classic 
after the pliyert patted Calli
son up in tha first team ballot- 
ting. Ever since Alston’s ges
ture th* Philadelphia slugger 
bas been nothing but a king- 
size headache for the Dodgers.

Wednesday night the 25-year- 
old Oklahoman clouted a two- 
run homer but hit teammates 
were unable to add a thing off 
Sandy Koufax and the Phils 
went down to a .1-2 defeat.

Callison returned to Chavez 
I Ravine Thursday night and 
om-e again belted a twro-run 
blast which this time was food 
enough to put the Dodgers on 
the short end of a 3-2 score as 
Chris Short gained his seventh 
triumph against four loeses. 

Errors Help Phils
.After the lefthanded twinging 

outfielder’s 12th home run in 
the third inning Richie Allen 
reached base on one of DerreD 
Griffith's two errors and lator 
scored what provod to ba the 
winning nm on Clay Oalrym- 
pie's single.

Frank Howard Mt a towering 
4T8-foet home run ia the feurth 
but the Dodgers couldn't touch 
Short er rtlievtr Jack BaM- 

I Bchun who yieldod one hit ever 
the last three frames. Howard's 
roundtrtpper waa rtputed to ba 
tha longost over hit In Dodger 
Stadium. H was his 19th.

Philadelphia remained IH 
games behind the league last
ing Giants.

San Francisco nipped Pitts
burgh. 9-5. Cincinnati shut oot 

I Chicago 7-0, St. Louia beat Mll- 
waiikea 4-3. and Houston de
feated th* Mets 7-1, in other

National League action.
Orlando Csrpada’s IMh he«MP 

with a man aboard highlighted 
a five-nin rally ia th* sixth in- 

,ning as th* Giants dealt the^ 
Pirates their fifth conaecutlv* 
loss. Bob Hendloy, now M, htd 

, help from Bob Shaw in thf 
final two and a third inniaff 
when Pittsburgh scored thri* 
runs. San Francisco rofainnd 
tha servi^  of on# star wIiMi 
Willi# M^ovty returned t* the 
lineup with tlvo* hits but left 
Willi* Mays in the first fniRf 
whcii th* All-Star centarftalder 
left th* gam* compUiniag ad 
an upaat stomach.

I Righthander J i m Maloney 
spaced four Chicago kits as he 
registered his first shutout of 
the year and seventh victory 
against eight losses. Pete Roe* 
stroked three hits t* boost hU 

I average for the last seven 
games to .541. Marty Keough 
had tho game's only bom* rm .

Warren Spahn failed to tore 
jin a complete gam* for the 
ninth straight time as the Cew 
dinaU chased Mm fai the lev- 

,enth with their winning telUes.
I Pinchhitter C h a r l e y  James 
drovt in the tying run with n 
double and scored the go-ahead 
marker on Lon Brock’s ■icri' 
flee fly.

Houston took advasdage ef 
I five Met errors at Ken 
evened his reeerd at T-f.

t4-«i vs.

Boston 
(2-9)

iFor All-Sfar Tilt

Sunset League 
First Place- Dairv- Queen 
Team Hi Game: No 7, 892 
Team Hi Senes No 7. 29*2 
Ind. Hi Game: Mary Ray, 209 
Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 544

COLORADO'S 
BEST  BEERJ

CLASSIrlED ADS 
GET RESULTS

sets, 9-3. 9-4, 
women's final.

seeded
second

to reach th* Marad. WoUaiton, Mass.;
Terry Dill. Mulesho*. Tex.

I final Saturday Miss Bueno, Bay. Fla.; .Al Geiberger, Carl- 
who won the Ptle her* ui 1999- ton Oaks, Calif.; Dow Finster- 
90. advanced by beating fourth- waM. Cotorado Springs. Colo.,

and Howio Johnson of Palm 
Springs. Calif.

YouV* COOLER!
— t** A»S #«»»>»# «M(/i»S
M#«clp, t« mwt k«M I*

You're MORE 
COMFORTARLEI
>V*vr EriaSftcIi W*
•mil Minv't kk«i9 sir 
|«# «• r i  sawn •  S«yL

You're FRESHERI
•-WkSflcki k*a«y-#«ly kUkf 
•li■l••l•t •••! «f Ik* S«tl, 
#«M«ii •«# klktr 
!•#•»•!•«.

You're
UNDISTURBED!
—.Me#rl*A «Mli, SriM, OwiX- 
••I... «uM)r. Tm 'I XerSly 

Hi  IWB.

AND YOU'RE  
S A V IN G  M O N E Y !
WWOlh SrUerltb yM*M t*lH*S 
n «  kiflMM siwliiy. h0t yoM'M 
#•>)•• itu la sisnni Mi is

MALCOLM HINKLE
Incerpereted

Meehaafeel Centrecters 
im  N. Hebert MO 4-T9S1

DUNCAN GETS POST

tralia. M. 9-4. 9-4.

Rebels Tackit 
Shaffuck Again

Pampe't Rebels get enether 
crack at one sf the twe teams ball League by Commissioner 
to beat them this year, tw* Pete Ronllc. He replaces Jo* 
cracks hi fact. ~  | Kuharich who resigned last

Pampa g ^  t* Shattnek. 
la., temorrew for a doeblebead Philadelphia Eagles.
er with the Braiws. wh* eeered 
eight mss In one Isaing

San Fran.
w.
47

L,
29

Philadelphia 44 28
Cincinnati 40 34
Pittsburgh Si 34
St. LouU 39 .19
Chicago .15 39
Milwaukee 39 .19
Los Aagltas 39 30
Houston 39 41
New York 23 U

y, , Manager Tom Glov er wi l l  
take four players with him to 
th* Tri-Stata League All . Star 
game in Borger tomorrow night 
at 8;13

Pitchor Mike Clark, infielder 
Jarry Glover and outfielders
Kenny Hebert and Roy Don
Stophons will reprosent t h *

Pet. GB S®"’®
127 Borger manager Bob Austin
All ii-l manage one of the teams. 
!s41 * ‘4 *®**’P®*®<I players from the
issi 7V» lotirth and fifth place
y)0 gL, teams (Borger, Guymon and
A93 10
.4*0 11 ' AmarUlo'i p. G Hisey

JULY 4th

498 12 manage th* other team.

Thvtdav't Results , from Stinnett.

NEW YORK (LTD -  Mark Eranciico 9 Pittsburgh I 
Duncan. former defensive Si- 4 hfUwaukee 3
coach with the San Fmnclaco Philadalphla 3 Iais Ang. 2. night 
Forty Ninert. was appointod to- Cincinnati T Ghi. 9. night 
day to th* post of suporvlsor of Houston 7 New York 1. night
officials of th* Nstional Foot- Friday's Probable PHcbert 

Chicago at Milwaukee (night)

Industrial
Sottteil

A trip beck in timo re-crest- 

inf for you the drsmsti* 

story ef tho Krth ef our 

Natioo.

*  H oot TKo o m i Joffortoo

(b Hs#r Pstrick Henry

Panhandle Packing walloped; •  Hoar looismln FrsnkKn
-Buhl (M i vs. Ckminger <«-7).icbot ll-O in the only gam/ it 

New Ytwk at Lm An g e U s
stur, Jaycees had a double 

dam ’ Iw7). , forfeit which will not he re-
played unless th e  outcome 

(night) Gibson (9-5) b-ouM have an influence on the
then held *n t* Uk* an M  *1 ' SYRACUSE (UPI) -  ^ML final standings.
S m a m ^ ^  RrimlaflmeniTi*^*® Llniverstty and Florida' Pittsburgh at Houston (right), ^h* P «* e r i scored once in. r  I *" ihW and twice in t h t

AMtber fame icbednied for th# first ttm# on Nov. 12, 1998. Phlladolphia at San FrancU-I^^rth but broke open t h * 
Sunday has beea canceled by announced Jointly today co (night) — Culp (4-9) I'b- ĉloee game writh eight runs in

bv th* two Khools. Th# game Herbel (*-3). 
will be played at Syracuse’s' Seturdey's Games 
ArchboM Stadium j Chicago at Milwaukee

Philadelphia at San Fraaelsco 
New York at Los Ang., right

mntial agreement af tb*
dabs.

tw*

M A L C O L M  HINKLE, Inc.
MZCNAMCAL lONTRACTOtS 

U2SR.IIekeft * » « * ’ «

Air CoodMloaiif M m  tad Ban4flfi
S h a d M a tri W e jk

0  Oaar—taad Worii afid Matarifili 
•  14 H ov  Barvlee

AssTMiats Vatif aiMiii*

M Louis at Ctaclnnati, right 
Pittsburgh at Houston, rigM

nm Noue

th# sixth 
Elô ‘on men came to the plat* 
in this tnniaf. Fouh straight 

tingles, a double and threa 
arrors produced th* runs.

Raymond McKinney pitched a 
one-hitter to get credit for th* 
win. Jim Shew was tha loser.

Bob Seitz tad hmars with two 
Mts in three at bats

Is Your Infint Noisy?
Q uiat I t  W lti)  M o to r F orm ula  t

HALL rm r CO.-DitHbulor
Wamos mo s-

e H#«r TKomst P#>o*

e Hear the poUinq of tho 
Cent)H#ntal Ceof r#w

All Day Covtrige 
Jviy 4tli On

KPDN
1340

O N W u ltd lA G
- r i .

FIRST 
FEDERAL 
JUST PAID $477,335.49

OVER 12,000 SAYERS 
HAVE RECEIVED 

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS
YOU CAN SHARE IN THE NEXT 
EARNINGS —  SEPTEMBER 30tfc
O riN  O k ADO TO YOUk ACCOUNT NOW

SAVE |Y  THE lOTH 
EAkN EkOM THE 

m kST.

I^ C U IM N T  DtV)
OfHb PA«0 0 9  
COM fO UNO Ifi 
OUAtTULY

M AkCH SI S ^ T fS B r  10 
J U K I 10 D tCEM IEk I I

FEDERAL
Savings &  Loan Association 

o f Am arillo

1̂ *

In fmmpm
Roy or Kirk Duncon MOI-S7I7

C U k k iN ^ d S iT ^ N D O a t t  0 0  |4MOO.O»iOO 
kiSEkVES IN EXCESS Of................ I  M O M IO J I

f
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w n  fXKfk M U X  I
IIUDAY. A/LY I.

57TH
YEAU

—

t h e  )9 a m | ia  19ai|i)
«  A  Watdiful N(z EVER STRIVING FOR THE TO? O’ TEXAS 
;; TO BE AN EVEN BETTER «.A C E  TO LIVE j

Z Tha Pampa Newt is dedicated fumiahiiag ir/orma- 
tkm U> our readen so that they can better promote and 
( i p » e ^  thatr own freedom and elbaarage others to -see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himsetf and 
an he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politica* grant from government. Freedom is neither 
U<;aia* nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneaelt no more, no less. R is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Comniandments. Uk  Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

By

Ward Caaael

'Consent' and 'Just Powers'

NEW YORK — Although it is 
a pleasure to report that the 
television n e t w o r k s  will be 
bringing in some 30 big new 
programs next autumn, we were 
quite surprised to learn that 
there will not be a series about 
a dentist.

We had thought it was a sure 
thing as we have been watch
ing a lot more television lately, 
hopeful of seeing an episode 
where the kids in Group B have

W hee! Let's C elebrate !
tr

same
confused the delegates, in 1776 
To secure meant to retain, and

else.

“ThM to secure theae rights, 
governments a re  instituted 
among men, deriving their Just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed. ”

This third sentence of the Dec
laration of Independence is per
haps the most significant of the 
entire document which occa
sions our remembrance of July 
4th. , .

When-the delegates at PbHa- 
detphla gathered in mid - 1776 
they were under a compulsion ̂ consent, which means that gov 
to explain to the rest of thelemment may not rise to its po- 
wofld just what had been tran-jsition of preeminence

. , , . , fewer cavities. And it seemed
to 0^16 It is obvious that to
obtain wd to retain are not the networks could work

up
kindly dentist type to be play
ed by Bennett Cerf or Walter 

nothing more. 'Cronkite with a girl na me d
g o v e r n - g g  j,jg dgyll-

But DO such complexities „„   ̂ ,,ig show, starring a

But “consent of the
ed ’ — tlwt is somettog ci»e. ^ay-care dental technician.
It is a very tricky phrase for ,
It conveys two things -  the' j^^ 
fact .̂of go\-emmcnt. whi ch yesterday we talked with the
places the goverwd beneath the program people
government: and the f a c t  of j.

spiring in the 
nies.

The people in our U

of preeminence without 
American colo-'the willing approval of those 

I who are to sink beneath i t s 
states I weight.

why they 
thought of it themselves.

We did not. of course, men
tion anything about the dentist 
show outright because great tel
evision ideas don’t come along

me people in wr u  iiaie. u. frequently, and if you come
werf up in arms, we were fight- Thtokm* of this wrt  ̂ ^
imA M,r nwn Win* anH hi> tax I ably Originated with John Locke.  ̂ .

a least half a century
• Inj our own king and his tax' ably originated wi 
colftctors. Yet. we had not a least half a cehtury earlier 
sought to set up a rival power!And while Locke held to the 
in ihe sense that is ordinarily: idea that a majority coul d  
suBposed i determine the cwrse to ^  tak- 3^

founded largely thru the efforts | out the Idea that a ma]onty d«-l̂ .̂hen you turn it off.
of John Adams, as early as 1774{cision must, of necessity, be 
was little more than a voluntary | come bindihg

make a lot of money Lo o k  
how well David Susskind has 
done with a basically simple 
television invention, namely a

that Ls 
of 

you

Around the 
World

By Robert Morris

W it  and Whimsy

PLANNED CHAOS 
IN KATANGA

The fall of Albertville In North 
Katanga to pro-Communist reb
els is the natural flower of what 
the U N and our State Depart
ment have planted. It is the first 
in a series of disastrous outcrop
pings that w« can expect in the 
once lovely and prosperous Bel
gian Congo.

In 1960, the .U.N., our State 
Department, and the Socialist

The hippiest people are those 
who have the most Interesting 
troubles.

Sales Nfknager — What’s this 
big Item on your expense - ac
count?

Traveliag Salesman — Oh, 
that's my hotel bill. .

Sales Manager — Well, don't 
buy any more hotels.

You needn’t worry about 
avoiding temptation as you 
grow older — it starts gyoiding
you.

Book Salesman — This book

t o l l \

FA TA LIT lg$

and Communist Parties of Bel-|Wiii do half your work 
gium pressured the Brussels) Business Man — Good; PU 
government in»'' an early inde-;take two.
pendence sta* tow ard t h e j _____
Congo. A sc . of disorders' Let us pay to our shattered 
then precipitated independence. I loves the respect we pay to 
Immediately, Patrice Lumum-.the dead.
ba, Khrushchev’s protege, and | ------
leader of the newly-freed coun-| Howard — What becomes of
try, instituted a reign of terror all those love triangles?
of such proportions that Belgian 
ti:oop8 had to be rushed to the 
scene to pcotect their nationals, 
their women and children. This 
violence set the stage for U.N. 
entry, at Lumumba’s request, to 
protect the Lumumba regime. 
The U.N went into the Congo in 
1960, as it did again last year in 
Yemen, to save a pro-Soviet 
government, regardless of all 
the propaganda to the contrary.

If that elemental fact were not 
clear then, it should have been 
made abund^tly so with' the 
appointment of Rajeshwar Day

Bruce — Most of them turn in
to wreck-tangles.

recall our popular and under
standing Ambastador C l a r e  
Timberlake.

Moise Tshombe was the wes
tern-oriented President of Ka
tanga Province which he ad
ministered in businesslike and 
efficient manner. Tshombe took 
a seceasionist position only when 
l-umumba was in power and 
worked consistently for a feder
ation of Congolese States, with a

Anyway, after a day with the

society aimed at exchanging in-;Doubtless, the founders at this
formation. It was not a govern- ̂ point were taking their cue from 
ment fan any sense of the word, j Locke and anticipating t ha t  
having no power to tax or to en- some would go along with the 
force. It could recommend, but idea, and that this idea would
so could every parish pastor.

W^n the delegates from each 
of Hie 13 colonies arrived in 
Philadelphia that year, ft was
for the purpose of examining tended that the minority which 
the situation and trying to come might NOT have approved of a 
up with tome uniform views as particular form of government, 
to the reason we were fighting would have to be coerced and 
and the objectives we hoped to cowed b> a ma)ority. 
attain by such fighting. The use of the word “ just ” is

After a relatively short period clear enough And the designa- 
of study and debate the DecUra-itio" “ rights" as individual- 
tion was adopted unanimously i»y obtained from the Creator 
-oae of the few times in the '̂ hich appears earlier in the

network people we can see why 
they have not made up a show 
about a dentist The w hole trick I 
of programing, it turns-out, is to 
find the shows which people do 
not watch and then thke them off; 
the air * |
' A big new CBS program for,| 
'next season can be explained 
by the fact that “ East Si de

Backstage
Washington

be popular enough to obtain a 
majority But there is no evi
dence whatever that those who 
drafted the Declaration ever in-

BcH Trying to Recover 
, Over $24 Million of 

Foreign Aid Spent on 
Lipstick, l/oUons, Un

authorized Items, 
Thomson Reveals

I oui f II 1.T j  . certain autonomy reserved tor 
al as Chief U N administrator succeeded in this

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank J. .Markey

for the Congo Dayal was an when he brought the Congolese
admirer of Lumumba whom he Malagasy where they
K J*. JV*''*’. • ‘■ff***. formulated a plan tor such a unhated the Congolese blacks and 
an administrator who worked in 
a conspicuously pro-Soviet fash
ion It was Dayal who forced a

The U N. had other designs 
and in the subsequent months

supine U S. Stale Department u» ' " ‘‘‘•''ked on a course that was
caculated to destroy Tshombe.

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

WASHINGTON — While Pres-1 regularities, is stressing tw o
ident. J 0 h n s 0 n is in&istently!points: They are constantly in-

C1H-" To. pressuriHg Congress to approve creasing, while recoveries * r e , j e « n  u says mere u-West Side has been dropped  ̂ -in electronic, chemical and bio-
because. a CBS

I A recent article predicts an en
tirely "new look’’ for the Army 
and Manne Corps within the 
next few years It says there'll

medium-sized banana and re
called an actress friend yesri _  . 
ago who kept a Oim figure by Tshombe failed, the U N. Uteral-

W'hen pressure, propaganda, 
and even the forced arrest of

roing on a banana diet periodic 
ally As we recall it the ate

ly went to war twice to destroy 
him Tshombe defeated the U.N.

nothing but bananas and drank j" la
intact his $3 5 billion foreign aid diminishing 
budget. Foreign Aid Administra- This is graphically shown by 
tor David Bell is having a lot the following figures compiled 
of trouble trying to recover by Thora.son

history of this nation when all 
delegates to any assembly have 
beeo so thorou^y of one mind.

The sentCDce quoted above is 
crucial to our understanding of

Declaration is rather good evi
dence that the founders antici-! 
pated that all the delegates 
might not concur; but those  
who did not, could retire in dig-

a CBS creative per
son says. “ M?ny people did not 
want to .see a show about the 
slum atmosphere of New York”

NBC has one big new show
because ‘ Espionage’’ is going  ̂ 1 . .1 , w 1 ^
off. "The filmed anthology does f''* I960“ •■"-■‘.horized items”

These remarkable items in- 
three elude such incongruous foreign it»g3

more than 
number of

$24 million from S: 
countries for what

Illegal Ex-

not work 
says.

ABC 
i words 

This 
seems

well," a spokesman “

puts it neatly in

logical weapons that will im
mobilize without killing stan 
dard I'piforms that ran be worn 
in the far Jiorth or tropical 
climes, and armored tanks and 

penditures Recovered equipment that can swim and 
$9,968,000 $9,861,000 fly. Sounds like something nght 
15,146 000 8,963,000 out of Buck Rogers.

247S  0OO 12 659 000 * A professor loc-24.753.oro 12.859,0(» luring to hU class Intoned

milk for three days, and I>«’»mber of 1962 the Jet pow-
on the fourth day had three good Wuejielmets prevailed
.meals — one of which included reduced Katanga, in many
a broiled filet migon and salad P'**-***
Then three davs more of the P*rtment supported y_’n»ant in
bananas and milk At the end of »his operation completely, even

I a week she would have lost a 
I few pounds . A quarter came 
{to be known as ' two bits" In a 
I roundabout wav Our dollar was

sending globemasters and crews 
to assist in the sanguinary en
counter

Thus It was that the U N., by

what sras in the minds of ouri"'Iy *nd not be bound by the
founders that early July day.

In the preceding utterances of 
the Declaratioo the concept of 
human rights had been enunci
ated. Now. the delegates were 
setting forth the purpose and 
the source of government. The 
purpose of the government is 
“ to. secure" these rights. The 
source of government is the 
“ consent of the governed”

“ ARatings and response”  aid necessities as sex stimsi-> -During the last three years,"‘ 
whole dropping business lants, contraceptives, lipstick, declared, “ the incre^ of 
to us a rather hap-haz- eye shadow, hair spray, house- government - detected misuse of 

ard way to build a schedule hold deodorants, plastic soap foreign aid has been alarming.
You may know whether you are holders, sun lotions, ertificial .officials say this rapid increase 
corning or going, but you never flowers.and imitation jewelry, j, due to more determined col- 
know where you have been flavoring extracts, soft drinks practices But to me it

We, for example, do not like and white sidewall tires — all indicates that the foreign aid 
programs about deep - seated paid for by U. S taxpayers agency has been unable to pre- 
problems and consequently did (Total U. S. foreign aid ex- vent funds from being used for 
not watch “ Breaking Point” penditures since the start of this such improper and illegal items 

cedure ever be “ just” ’’ T h e ’The Judy Garland Show" program in 1946 run well over as bubblegum. Uptlick, ha i r  
Declaration s^cifically c a l l s  alone becau.se both $100 billion to 112 countries, spray, household deodorants
for “ just powers”  shows have ^ n  drop- That is approximately one- and similar luxuries

deliberations of the majority 
This is the major point of 

which we have lost sight Since 
1776 we have not only sought 
majority decisiona, we have in
sisted that they be inflicted up
on minorities. Can such a pro-

This is a point well worth whether third of the newly - enacted $324 “The agency sent out more
pondermg on this July 4th. 1964 is because public taste is billion national debt ceiling than 124,million of bills this fls-

The word, secure, in 1776 had | Our freedom is too important a ‘ I'PPinK or — «  suspect -  Biggest recipients are France cal year’ for such unauthorized
a Simple meaning which was commodity for it to be lost thru television industry’s stand- with $9 4 billion and Britam with expenditures, and has collected 
geoerally accepted as iU sole (default. And the default can so $8 7 biUion.) for the first three quarters of
meaning. To secure, meant to;readily occur as a result of our P®'"* ®o* b^«use we Foremost among the countries fiscal 1964 only 15 miOion. They
mfke safe, to nail down, to, unwillingness to think thru the are presently negotiating for the being dunned by .Administrator anticipate collecting only an-
make fast In oar own time, the {meanings of our Declaration of f  *clu**ve rights to the files of Bell for improper and illegal other $1 8 million. So the billings
same word is used variously as|Independence, our bas i c  and 
maaning both to make safe, and: most important paper.

the American Dents' \ssn. and foreign aid expenditures are are steadily going up and the

Rafort

expect to come up \ 1 a senes Turkey
built on solid entertainment Cambodia 
values instead of merely trying India 
to replace a p r o g r a m  that Bolivia 
people did not like. Spain

The way we visualize our [. ôs

$2,181,790 collections are steadilv g o i ng  
2.064.587 down
1.691.310 “ I think the time is overdue

fool can ask more questions than 
a wise man can answer”  One of 
his students muttered “No won
der so many of ui flunk this 
course "

We think the fears of the ultra- 
liberals that Speaker John Mc
Cormack might become Presi
dent are unfounded The odds 
are against it since only two 
.Speakers of the House of Rep
resentatives have ever attaint 
the Vice Presidency, Schuyler 
Colfax in 1809 and John Nance 
Gamer in 19.33 And only one. 
James Knox Polk ever reached 
the Presidency. Lut he had left 
Congress to serve ss Governor 
of Tennessee before moving to 
the White House Now that 
those lazy, hazy days of summer 
are here dermatologists advise 
against exposing bared skin to 
the sun without using some kind 
of suntan lotion. Aside from the

originally based on the Spanish force, destroyed order, and the 
dollar, which was divided into factories of production, and 
eight parts, hence “ pieces of paved the way for the chaos 
eight “ In the West I nd i e  s. that now prevails Chaos Is al- 
where flpanish money was wide- ways gnat for Communut mills 
Iv used. .Spanish paper dollars and now the Communists, as 
were frequently cut up into eight many predicted, are moving, 
parts, each known as a “ bit “ The only defense that I have 
Since a “ bit" was equal to 124 seen of the whole disaster has 
cents, and the 25-cent piece rep- been the fanciful description of' 
resented twice that amount, it the Communists as being Chi- 
came to be known as “ two nete instigated rather than di
bits “ . The pollsters have  reeled by the “ melkming" 
been proven wrong so many | Khrushebev with »1»om the 
times in this year’s Presidential State Department worked out 
primaries we w’onder if they'll the plan that was to lead to “ a 
hit it right for the election In-' peaceful, neutral and indcpen- 
cidentally, we’ve never been dent Congo” ^
polled bv a pollster for our opin- of the

terrible consequences of what 
the leaders of the U N and ouracquaintances have, either 

.Since ancient times milady has 
used perfume to attract t h e 
male of the species No doubf

State Department have wrought. ̂  
Far from admitting their griev- 

_  . . . . . .  errors, they are now pre-
Oopslrs lathered ^rself with to level South A f r I c a

ipectetus once observed that when a critic enumerated his _
faults, he was truly thankful that the critic did not known him well|^nt”  ̂ show is a ‘situatron ram- Nluonalist 
w y g h to name the more serious failings of which he was guilty with a lot of suspense, a Korea

" I love interest, some terminology Pakistan
Forthrianf Double Talk emergency surgery {south Viet

^  now and then. ThaUand

China

'Hirough the miracle of mod- 
ert communication, candidates
fog office can now stt in front will

ought to have his head examin
ed? Please answer it, if you

ofia television camera or a mi
crophone and state their views 
and policies clearly, bluntly and 
explicitly to millions of voters 
throughout the nation.

Let us tune In to a popular 
network program as a quartet of 
top newsmen ifuestion a candi
date who is avowedly eager to 
take his cue directly to t h' c 
ptfjple. no holds harr^

Q. Sir, you are quoted in the 
ctorent issue of a national news 
magazine as saying, and I 
quote; "Anyone who votes for 
ray opponent ought to have his

. . . .  . fact that sunburn is painful.
‘® thev say it can affect y our

l,263.2te throughout the world. ’You are health and complexion snd
1,049,4m  not going to get any more mo-^^y,^ wrinkles So. before be- 

928.017 ney when you use it improper- coming a sun worshiper. lather 
829,903 ;iy ’ It is not enough to «ndea-1 suatan
720,326,vor to recapture scandalous and preparation.
210,6561 illegal disbursements; t hey  
145,241 should be stopped and these

addition to these scanda-* outrageous loo^oles plugged to' ment r^ tw i^  in a 90. calorie 
misuses of f o r e i g n  aid put an end to such abuses. In-. 

see our hero as a-basically good funds, Bell is endeavoring to|stead of their constantly in- wallets.

sweet - smelling wstei^o keep producing more than
Caesar and Mark Anthonv in a  ̂ *
rood mood. . The Wilmington 
(Delaware) MORNING NEWS 
headlined. Soup Killing Widow

the rest 
bined.

of the continent com-

Someday, as it was with China

Nam

The location is a small west
ern ranch town about 1885. We

Thoughts while shaving: We 
read recently about the nourish-

GeU life Term.” If she made *nd with Cuba, there will be a 
that kind of soup she deserved Senate survey of aO t he s e  
life {cruel events, but again H will

Country Editor s pe ak i ng ;  jbe too late, for remorseless So- 
“ Fellows with foresight are nev-1 vlet hegemony will then be ex- 
er considered Infallible, but' tended to the heart of Africa,

with hindsight always putting in bondage more 
lions of human beinfs.

mil-

A. I am glad to answer it. iman who' sometimes has to go {recover others eyen more 
am never reluctant to meet any ^^“ Îdid, If possible — cases of
question or any issue squarely believes in, frequently call-1 |.jgf,f chiseling.
and fairly. In this case, as you 
no doubt surmise. I was quoted 
out of context. My recollection 
is that the full purport of my re
mark was that even a man wiio 
might in mistaken but sincere 
judgniOTt vote for my opponent 
still deserves the inalienable

ing on the-chorus line at the sa-i 
loon to help him.

We don’t have a title for the' 
show yet, but we sort of lean | 
toward “ Hopalong Cavity." j 

There are, of course, a lot of!

head examined”  Did you say 
thkt? And if you did, do you re-1 out one penny of cost to him as,
aifl it at worthy of the dignity [a citizen and taxpayer of 
of t̂he high office you are seek- great nation. I can assure 
inf?  ̂and all Americans that.

A. Firat, of ail. my goodi  
fliaod. let roe make it crystal 
eldar that 1 yiald to no one in 
mf high regard ôr the dignity 
of: the important office T am 
confident I will hold when the 
iiipillfant people of this great 
nation go to the polls and vote 
aocording to their conscience 
aifd thair judgment in the great 
trgdttion of the freadom-toving 
pgpple of this sovereign country

sor-{creasing ” j Nationalist China -  $4,010 for
out-1 It was Representative Thom-'i«x stimulanU. 1590 for con- 

json’s persistent probing that un-|tracepUves, $13,500 for R o y a l  
In typical bureaucratic mum-'covered these scandalous ex-|Bec Jelly.

bo - jumbo these are listed as penditures. The foreign a i d | Thailand _ $2,817 for televis-
“ promotional side payments,’ ’ agency did not disclose them, ion sets and antennas 
“ ineligible commissions” and He had to “ dredge them out". MOVING ON —This is prob- 
“excessive commissions.” j Highlights of Thomson’s re- ably the last year Representa- 

J . South Viet Nam and Cambo-vealing findings are: tive Otto Pas s man .  D-La.,
rough spots to be worked out ns.̂ jig prominently in the head-' South Viet Nam — where the long - time bitter foe of large- 
we do not know much about t e l - o m i n o u s  Southeast U. S. has poured upwards of .scale foreign aid spending, will

right of an American citizen to certainly know crisis, are being dunned $2 5 billion in military and eco- wage his annual battle as chair-
have his head examined — as{*'^** The trouble with thelfQ̂  these crass aid illegalities: nomic aid and where several man of the Foreign Aid Ap-
well as any other part of his!f**\*''* people in television i*'$29S,000 for “ promotional side hundred Americans have lost j propriatlons Subcommittee.

$37,000 for “exces- their lives in the struggle again- He u seeking to switch to the
isive and ineligible commis- st Communist aggression—$18,- chairmanship of the subcom-
'lions.” 238 for sex stimulants, $9,949 for mlttee handling the Treasury

S T E A D I L Y  GETTI N G sun lotion. • and Post Office budgets,
j WORSE — Representative Ver-( Cambodia — recipient of sev- 
Inon Thomson, R-Wis., who is.eral hundred million dollars in 
{militantly demanding a tough'aid and now highly critical of

Sudden Storm
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body which might conceivably i that they turn off their sets dur-ipay^n^nj, 
be In need of medical attention the commercials.
—and to have it examined with-1

31 coesiSi af rows as Pr»St
33 IliwtiUw *7 DepuM

this I 
youll Clearing House

There is no reason for any; 
voter to be uninformed or unen
lightened these days when the 
candidates can talk directly to 
the people and really lay it on 
the line.

Artlelaa for thia eetwmn ara

That’s the proposal Passman 
has made to Representative 
George Mahon, D-Tex., new

to ba *<M

Motorist V- How far Is It to the 
inext town?
^Fte’iner — About five miles 

u  the crow flies.
. Motorist — Well, how far is 

Itto thU freedom, sir. that I am «  ft the darn crow has to walk 
uiMshamedlT pledged to carry a gasoline can?
petuato, and I shaH five myself ̂ _____
wfthotit stint or. j Some apartment house jani-

Q. But my question was, did|torswould rather sleep t h a.ta 
ym actually say that anyonejtort would rather sleep than 

votes for your oppooeafleeL

jicnarth. H0war»r. lonj
or In

m u  bo arlntoS. All 
I bo alvnoA

la rr ortlctooi 
M-,Aro mooli

taeaci

crackdown on these shocking ir-ithe U. S. — $28,961 for white; chairman of the full Appropria-
sidewall tires, $34,454 for s o f t

Editor:
To eliminate the destruction of 

unclaimed healthy stray ani
mals, may I suggest some sort 
of an animal shelter lASPCA) 
so that these animals could find 
new homes and owners.

It seems against God’i  law to 
pronoonoe dMm and destruction 
to snuff out the life of a pet be
cause a former owner did not 
come forward to claim it.

vSuch a procedure is inhumane 
both on the part of former own
ers and the authorities who al-j

low a three-day reprieve before | drinks, $12,144 for orange, tern- 
they destroy the animal If no on and Ihne flavoring extracts, 
one claims it. Such a law should |$1,559 for sun and turf lotion, 
be abolished as cruel and in-| Turkey — which has received 
humane. |more than $3 billion in various

As an animal lover and hu-laid and is at war’s edge with 
raanitarian, I beg of you to,Greece over Cyprus — $24,248 
publish this editorial state-{for household deodorants, $2,450 
oteBt so that owners will re- for hair spray, $1,128 for elec- 
strain their innocent pats, pot i trie ice cream freezars, $741 
allow them to roam and be das-;for lipstick, $999 for bubblegum, 
troyed $600 for cosmetics.

To truly know God is to f be Dominican Republic — $2,32S 
humane, as “dog” spelled bgck-ifor toys, bicycles and children’s 
wardi Is "God.” Uutos, $964 for plastic s oap

Edytha H, Lynch | holders, $1,00$ for artificial 
93S S. Sumnar j  flowers, imitntkio jewelry and

tions Committee. The Treasury 
and PMt Office chairmanship 
will be open next session as 
Representative J. Vaughan Ga
ry, D-Va., is voluntarily quit
ting Congress 

The White 'H a u s e heartily 
favors getting rid of Passman 
as head of subcommiftre in 
charge of foreign aid, and the 
chances arc strong Mahon will 
rive him the Treasury and 
Post Office subconrmittee. Rep
resentative Tom Steed. D-Okla., 
wants it, but Passman has sen
iority rights, so is most likely 
to get It — with mucti-reUevad 
administration
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AU Units. TV and phon^  

rate*. W. B. Murpby. 117 N. OU-
lYapI* MO 4-11*1 _____

VbUR'Mam* In Rsiapa. CIsaa air o ^ -  
amonad wrakly and rraaonabi* 
rntra MMIaon Hotal. Ml W. Foatar. 
MO 4-llM.

t and 4 rooo* p r iv a tT ie T S T ^ H u ^  
antandA —aohlng g»b«BmA *W "•  

MO *-»ldl. W
incn foS itA T iD  La r g e  I badwom 

apartmrnt fumlabad Rrivat* tab 
hath. CaU MO 4 - 4 f .

TWO badraom fumishad apartmant. 
Modrm. *1*0 thr*a room fumithrd 
bout* Bill* paid Inquir* Toma 
PUct. lU  B. Prrdartc.

f f  UR»Mn*iBllBSABB7tRM4»fS f t

ID S  R b b I I sN S b  t s r  M b  1 # S  1 1 S  f iB p s ity  I b  I t  M s » b <  111

FOR lA L B  BT OW NER: V * ^  riaan 
1 badroom bom*. North Cliari**. 
country kltrlian. (II* bath, fane* and 
carpat Aatum* eld loar. or now 
iaitii a railabla. MO l - i l t * . .

I T m V E R G B i i i f l  irlck 1 bad- 
room. tieckad* fane*, patio, dsn.
H i batha. ilia tntrancA deuM* gs- 
rag*. Ba* to appractata llt.lM  HO 
4-fl4* afttr I  wtak day* for ap-
polntmtni. ______  _  ____

RF.Dl’CEb BBDbW Af'MCAiAL 1 
badraom brick IK batha. flra- 
pikcr. dm. carpat. fane*, doubl* 
garage, liol Fir. tM.Md for quick 
•al*. MO 4-414*.

f3 rA ~ R u a K ” t i A V W f f ~ i ‘5 W 5 rr i
Bedroom brick. 1'j baths. Inada nf 
claaata. attached garag*. II yaam 
left, 111 loan. Ml par monlh
MAKE OFFER FOR EQUITT, 1117 
N. Rumner. MO 1-1444.

H A M  M OV** MOVARBI fTaa aatl-
mat*a. W. H. McDowaU. MO 4-7M7 
ar MO 1-447*..

l i t 114

B. E. p ER R ELL a g e n c y .
MO 4-4Ut A  4-TWI

i RO<Sm  Modem bnuia, out aid* ciiy 
llmlla. InquIr* 111 B. BemervlU*.

H U G H E S  D f V I L O P M f N T  C a
Bddbaa BIdd MO 4-1111
K R W L T > A fN T B b  1 tr^reembaaaa. 

only * il por month. MO 4-tlM or
MO_ *• 44I.V̂ ___________

FOR lAD E  by Ownar: Extra largd^
Badroom Brick bout*. Comar loL 
181 E. Klngamlll. MO 4-11^ _  

MUFT l r i J . ~ l  fiEbllQOM BfcicY. 
H* balh, carpat, drapa*. 1 BEtl- 
nooM  h o m e . l%.bath. ehoap. CaU
M« *-7187.

NEW  1 b e d b 6o m  01 baasaa. na 
down payment. 144 par mantb. MO 
4-llM

W T l L saT A B L IB H lt  boW NfiSW R  
C AF I. doing k nirs Inisinaaa f 
a numbar of ysart. Oaed aqalR- 
mant. TTIcad ridbt.

•  KAUTIFUL N IW  I BADROOM 
BRICK. Jarvla-Son* Addition, dou- 
hi* garage, remar lot. MI.B 174.

NICR I  BIOROOM MOMB, Mmplataly 
radon* Intid* large dan and ulHIty 

itraat. New FMA

L'.NFL’RNIbHED 1 ream apartmanc 
claan. prlrata ratranca and bath, 
all bllla paid no P*»* MO 4 4441.

<5>7I iEPRoO M  fumUbai' ~and 
unfamlabad apartnaanta. ll*d Black 
Coffaa Btraai MO 1-1711 ar MO 4- 
7171

f 7  P«n *iB lio4  H o m m b  f 7

THREE ROOMS furnlahad. 411 A.
Housion _____________

FURNIMHEH I room bous*. I l l  E 
CamplNll. MO 4 444L

f t  U R tM n b lt l*^  H o m o B f t

I RtniM bouae. 417 -N. rhrlaly. New
ly decoralad. MO 4-144t 

l “ ltOOMS. enmer'oT’Albairt and Fto  ̂
ley 117.S« per month Inoulro 111 
N ruylar. *40 4-4d«l ar MO 4-1041 

Y h ^ E  badroom bawio with lArad* 
and fane*. It* par mantb. On* 4 
room ooe 1 room. MO 4-1441 or 
MO *-*144

t BEOnfXJM unftimuliad *4^
Brunow. M« par month. MO 4-
*0*2________ __ _______  .. - .

{T V jr-j •'r s is h YT) f badroom bouae 
* Raid. MO 4

Magnolia 
MLd 114.

HUGH PEEPLES
**THB RBORLCa RBALTOR*’ 

MuHIpIs Listing darvlaa 
1*7 M.. Wast MO 4-Tllt

If ns anawar. MO 1-141*

' T b s  G * T b b ^  Bb IM b ib
Offlr* Lseatad Al L W. TlabW 

MO 4-1*41_______________ Fries Med
JOHN L B I  i l C L  

RBALTOR 
MLB •IR V IC a  MO •-•*•7

lit a monlh. 148 t 
4111.

101 W a R t s t  tB B b t  101

■PBCIAL II* war* I4.*a. abampoo. 
sat aad baircwt. t* •*. Jawal't Baa-, 
aty Balaa. MO 4-IRlL Flalay.

Harba DUlav
Rs

MBVINB ANB MAULIHB 
Frak-wp and Bab vary 

I Raw Ffds MB « -m «

lapalla 
Flm Fly*

W l  H INT  FIBHINB FLOAT* AND 
T IN T *  I

BUN*. TOOL*. SADOLB* 
Baugbt. Bald. Bkabangad

Addingtan'a Waatarn Btora. pbaa*
MO 4-11*1, II* a. Cuylar 

fctiJ. Buy uaad rumilura, appUanaas 
or earpsL MO I-IISL

21 M b Ib  H b Is  W B iU B t  21 42  pB ietfiit . f a s s r  H s f .  4 2
tif

FAMFA 
8l Bfwwa

MCA TBMT B AWN!1̂ 1
102 Bub. RcutsI Property 102

**4I

9 A.M.

for Ctaaainad Ada. Balueday far BW  
day adlUon U  boao. ThU U 
■*-*7"*f 7ar ad aanaaWatUn. Malnlp 
r u S l k d g U  Ada WIN a* lARee wp 1* 
11 Am. dofiy and • am. Baiarday far 
Bandar's adUloa
« s  rrIB bd rmponaibla H r muy oM  

InaortUo. abeold arrtr appoar la 
advartUomaa^ plaas* natlfy at m m .

CLABBIFIBB RATBS
* Naa mm swam

«
1 Day • »*a par ba* par *ay
t Days • iia par Ua* par tey
* Days . ^  par Mas par day 
4 days - iia Far Ilna par day
* Day* • m  For uaa For tey
* Days • Ua par Has Far day 
f  Oayo • Its par Has pw Bay

ALL LINB AO* NOT ' 2 , ,
BueeaBBtoN w i l l  b b  c n a r b b b

BY T*4B BAY

Taung
advartltlng dapartmani

AM BITKY* 
work In
t'nn atart work early la Baptamber 
Wonderful opportunity for ligtil 
perawo Erpotianc* praforrod Flaato 
apply In ywwr awn fcandwrltlng with 
a rompUi* rarwm* af yaaraolf rnn- 
raming *4b*r tob* ate. Writ* baa 
T-1 e'a rxiwpa New*

OrtTflYO (ar yeang man iaalring, 
faturs with dapartmant atora sbata' 

ta iitaaa at Ldvtaa*

n WHS ear (diFAI.VTTND paptr-bangind and tag- 
tana wark. S  B meksto. 114*
MaV RoaA MO »-M t« ar MO I-44TB

4 S A I b tf Ic b 4 S A

M A R K  D A V IS  C A R P IT S
Raw baa Faama Baprman- ca F

WANTED:
lOYS

Y O  R I L L  P A P n S  O f

D o w u r r o w N  p a m p a

N O f f D A Y  C V E N D f O  t J t  

T O  t  P . I L  B B P O n  T O  

T H h  B O V T E  R O O M  A T

Pompa Daily Ntws

" r o o » T r o i r « r

MO R-4***

— % n m m r
QOALITT FOB U H S

C A M  m i V t S l O N

41 41

t f A  V b c i O b b u b u  4 f A

OFFICE Rpaca with 
tral beat, rrfrlgarallr* air. 1**1 N. 
Habsrt MO 4 7471._________________

f O B ~ L £ S S E
O m CE SPACE

REFRIOERATBO Air « o F S ; i « ^
S ^ 'r «K :L a ” ‘M ? -4 ? ? S ;''i  MO^i*

YO CJB A U T H O R I Z E D  
K I R B Y  D E A L E R S

Barrlaa an aO makas. aaad claantr*
*7.1* up. Taka ap paymants m  ra- 
poassasod Kirbys

ai w j^ a * ' —  •*» W. Harrastar. Oaa 
ILBCTROLUX C LB A N B M  Cemaada Bhopplag Caatar. Can-

teal baaL raOiaaratad air Frtvata 
parking UL MO 4-****.

Ba lsa, aarvlaa aad aappMaa 
repair all nmkaa ad claaaara Bm
tbs new ‘14 modara Eleetrolur and 
uprtghU. Haw and naod Blaetrw- 
laa Ctaanara Bay NUIm Ia  MO 
4-4**l.

ro 70
IQ S  Rb b I la tB lB  N r  I b Ib  IQ S

FOR RALE BT OW NERl I bodr^m  
brick. 1% tiatha. *1*.***. *4**
ChrUtiaa ttraat. MO 4-74*t

II C. Bnbaaha RydranH* Jm k  Repair, i 
LAwaatawar aharponino. angina ra- 
aalr. partaM* d4s* rwulag. IlM  B. 
^ n a s A  MO 4-ltll.

t

out.
TOF BOfU FarttWaar.

Claaa aaad bardroab drlvw^y wra- 
vaL YARD iraRK . CaU MO 4-lM*.

4 7  P iB iH iit. Y s f4  W b iA  47

FULL ar part «  
aSnl. 0*1 aw

FOB Tba bpgl lab m |Awa MNabNsb- 
mant FABM A ' aUFFLY.

L IR B Y  TMBRNBURB MO •-••••

appatntmaat pbaws 
Baiarday mamlM- I a as la •
am. MO 4-*7U.

H e C L 'm c  b5 tM am ii»~ *A i;sr iisr
pltalliailon Plan**. I'all Mr Davtaa ill 4-UM. Dubbask. Texas.

BABT Bias •**. Bdalu *4*, *M  im 
*ra band any Mas or klnd_  ̂f b «  
MsasmawL MO »-*4U IM B  raalk-

I S  M b Ib  A  Tb m ib Ib  H b Is  2 2

DIRFATrHKR wantad TalUw Cab 
Compaay. ta* W, Foaiar.

SalaeMiBS W b iiIb 4

E L E C T R O IA IX  C L E A N E R S
RaltA Barrtra. RappWea. Waalad I 
maa m PampA Bay MUhalA 140 4- 

4*41.

BaMwIa Plaaes and organs 
Btary aad Clark planas and ar- 

gant
B Uaa sur raatal parrhasa pUa.

Mytrt Mutic Mart
* •  W . Pagldr BL l*B * -U * l

"frANOJ fOfc « i l T ~
$7 JO $10 p#r iTiOfTth 

Ask About Our 
Rsntol - PurchoBB Pton"

TARPLIY MUSIC CO.
1 1 I N .  CM Flsr M O A 4 2 S 1

w o n m r a r
ABB FI4|tB*4BB RBNTAL FLAM

LPTWlllM ULBMM*. -w-.www. _
i  BfelbROtNM bduaa. aawW dacoralod 

41* N. OirUty. Win tall* baua# m 
tmlWr bdueo trad*-m MO *-**d*.

i  BBeSObM. attacbai'garad*..
ya»d. Ctoea ta school anB abappitig 
^ tar. MO »•*»*>■_____________ ___

FOB >*}**Ĵ .̂ rr**‘Bumnar. Call MO 4-*W-
1 M d ROOM house, f a n ^  yarl. ga- 

t m  N. Rumner. MO 4-*4*»
< f f *T r t lB  6Nk'. i  Bedreaat irtcli. 
1\ bath*, family room Now paio- 

*d boldw appraoUl for aalek aslo 
Owaar ready for ImmodUto aaov*
t i ll  ('Tmstnut.

FOR Ra LB. * badraam. garage, tal-
ly rarpotad. wired I**. » « •  ,*-7 f 
mania U H  Daaby. MO 4-«*4t.

•  FRAYINB OF ALL KIND* 
BONN K ILLB Y  

111* N. RUM B L L  MB d-d1«7
E vfbO R itR jr khmi*. roaoCaabaA 

bulbs, pooales. gardaa aiippllaA
tUTLtt NURSIRY

Parryton Hl-way **th MO •-•Ml

B R U C E  N U R B E B IE R
Traa*. sbrkbs aad ovargraawA —  

baat fat- tha wml br Iasi far Usa 
H  hnUa Batrtbsaal at Paamb. Pbrm 
Rawd ML ybaaa «F* Alaarasd.
TaxsA

P l i n  RRTTMATBB CMAIN BAWB 
MO *-*••• itO

•  WIRINB B m e U B L B  OALLB 
B P IX TUR it, FUlaa ■ a r teta. aaM 
Itratrbarry. MO 4-4711 ar lK> 4-

ULW N Mowara abaryaasd. CompUt* 
eng^e tarvIsA Frm pleh-wp aad

^ R B I L t  BIKB *HOF  
M* B. Buytsa MB 4.*4i*

HAVE YOU 

TM B) A

NSW  LIBTINOd
HAMILTON *T R «*T  Near Lsa  te -  

tra neat two bedroom homo with 
carpet. foaeo aad attaebad ga- 
ragr. Aasum* loan, parmaatt ITl.l* 
par month. MIA 4R7

ANOTMIR LOAN Aasumption' farmmaa 0*K*>mm  ̂ —*•---  GaN.
dirpoiial’ lV l monih wl'ih Immsdiat* 
poaeaaetaa. MIjR 4*4

■ NJOY your aiimmor In this graclooo 
alt room bom* on CbarU*. ‘Tas qua- 
Illy tbruuabvHl. Muellar air Mahog
any panoling. all Wool rorpatad,

r hUd r o Om . teiaaaratad. riSl N.
. rally asrpalad. It#,***. 
N. itarkwaalbar. Mo

Biarkwaalbar. rally asrpalad. i 
Inquir* III 
4-rat.

ouatom ilrat>es. Ixivaty rnvarad pa
llo and yard. Call far tppolnimeni

RUBBILL tT R I IT  Nrar I. a a. 
Work out your dawa paynwnt aa 
Ibl* Ibra* badraom bam*. Iwrg*
living room with dining area. Caw- 
Iral haal. sllaekod garag*. and 
Urge fancad yard. A real buy M 
tbia UaatUn.

J. E. Rica RimI Itfafa
7 1 2  N .  Som BrviliB
Ph on a  M O  4 -2301________

-------^ iB ~ R i A L Y S R r A i e E
isAna Obbam* MB 4-IBM 

Maud* MOJ4-B411 R ^  MO B-MM 
FANM ANDLt IR i*. A 
Wa Noad Raal Bala**

THE BUOR ar* sat. Now la the 
Ihwa I* gat tbam Call far eas- 
lam laraytfig. iamas Oardaa Caa-
tar. m T  M yUr. M O I -U l l .

C ALD W EU . *  C L B a  N RWE«1» 
sU aerb. maps MO 4-114* ar 1*0 
4-711*.

M R S . D A V K  U P H O U T E R Y
*1* B. Alban V G  4-74*8

i f f U A A M tT T V u w i o a m v
KBMF ^ rp m  etaaniag F ^ IW M  pmU MO 4-7M1 M il

—aa* Bhi* Imatr* wall t# w*'* * « »  
a abamyssar II. Pa*»y* Hard-

L  W e  f l M M i Y  
L U M R IR  A N D  S U P P L Y  

MO «

farmer
npoa* wow c h e v r o n  atatlon *•!
K Hoban. lu<
OKADO Ufift

OFFICB CLOBIO BATUROAY 
NORTHIABT f a m f a  
Nearly new Rrlck t Badraam 
Now being rafinlahed About *1*4 
down and III manlb ITU S. 
NORTH FAMFA 
l.org* 1 Radreom 1'« balh*. 
t-*rg* dining area. IlllUiy mom 
Exira i-loaoi* and cabinrtx. 1 
rnuni* carpeted Vorv good nan- 
dll inn. Pail* and radw*^ fancA 
78 ft. comer el. Extra good 
buy with 41.**8 down and aa- 
aume FIIA loan. 1**4 W.
• o u t h i a i t  f a m f a
1 Bedroom with over *8* *q ft., 
big garag*. carport and alorag* 
building for onlv 44.4**. Nice ear- 
pat In 1 rastna DItpaaal tW -V wir
ing Aluminum alarm doors and 
window*. Good eondllloa, IILA 
4*4.
• o u t h w i b t  f a m f a

, t  Room bom* with Ttt *q n. an 
M ft lot far anly tl 4*8 
B U B IN t** OFFORTUNITY 
Wen eqaippad eaMnat ahap with
MM *q. ft. building an laig* lat. 
*H for ony 1 1 1  »*8 MTJI A t

14' LO.VB STAB boat, trsilar and 1* 
bdrtopawar Johnaon motor, *1*8. 
MO I-****. HI* ■■ ■umnar.

I*a*‘ t w iL lG f l f  frailer Houta, t 
badroom. air eonditlenad. HIM. 
Would trade car or pick-up.
Pan b* aaeii - «pae* *. Prid* 
Trallar Village, Borgar, Tasa*.

I H  A mIb  Rb f b if  O B r s fB t  1 1 i

KITCHENB GARACE; Oamsiau 
autemotlv* aarvlc* Fra* pieg-a* 
and dallrary. MO l-IOdl.

120 AMlBIMBfctlBt ffBT Sb Ib  120

1117 FAIRf-ANE Ford. 4 doer aadan, 
air ronditlonad. radio, naw *eat 
aovara. good tires. goM trrvlca- 
able car. 1114 Wllllaton. MO 4-4714.

TAKE Up paymantt an 1*1* Chavra- 
Itt Parkwood wagon Factory _ air.

at m  N. 
*.Bi. MO 4-

M.988 actual mllaa.
Stark waathar after 4
4*41. ____________

iB i  BUICK Mupor, motar I  y*4fll 
aid. new tire* and battery, ^  oati- 
dltl^ad. im  eaah MO * - * * «  

l lA  RAMBUen 4 d o ^  CUaale sa
ltan. overdrive. Only 7,81.’. . mllaa. 
aelM rad. Bacaptlonally nie*. MO 4- 
7*81 _______________

iH * P O N fu r  konnavlU*. 4 Sow 
kardtep. pawar and air. W’a'll b* 
span iaturday July 4lb <>11 anv- 
timo axerpt Runday't. P. F W'H- 
lUmi reed Car*. I l l  E. BrOwa. 
Mo <•17*1 or MG 4-4111
C U L b fe R S O N  C H E V R d L C T ."

*18 W. Faatar MO 4-484*
F^R >a LE: 1*47 TTiundarblrd anglat 

with stick ahift and dverdiiv*. AIM  
l*»t Ford MO 4-1118 after * p at.

OLiW I L I A M S
^  MIAI IOR

r U O D U N G
140M mil* or 1 year guarants* 

Bpaclal f i l l  *4 plus Inatallatlaa 
CaiTuth'a Kar-RadI A Muffldrs 
2*8 N BotnarvUl*. MO 4-1141.

Y a n h a n d i £ ~ m o t o r  O b .
1*1* MERCVBT 4 door elation wa

gon. power braka*. power attar iig. 
air candltlonad. low mllaax*. knee 
deep In rubber beautiful white over 
rod with matching Iniarleo thm a  
still Ilk* a *how room car *8*1 

1*M CADILLAC asdan. all pawsr and 
air. aelid whit*, a local ra.- readv
for that vacation ...........  11174

1*41 CHEVROLl-rr 4 doer, a raal good
alaan car .............................. Id 78

1*11 FORD Galaxis aadan, aolli white 
With rad and white Inlariar, nne
owner ....................................  H I*.

14 OTHER OOOP t'aca and pirk up* 
to rhooa* from.

Fsnbsndl* Mptar C*^ MB W .Fatter 
^OR BALK OR Y rA O I  FOR CARt 

1*11 Ford Station wagon, power, sir. 
Be* Tommy Tal)*>. flrm>m, Texas

_phon* 7811. _____________
Maads Uaad <!ar* and Baeagoi W* 

bsv. sail and sarrio* all makaa. 
Fleb-apa. Katlonwld* TraHam and 
*aw bars tier rent local or e^ jw ay .

fC il BAUBi IMd. V - I ~ T ^  li 'ion

£lek-ap with camper, svardrtv*. Il* 
: Reott. MO 4-IIII

f f k  iSfANB BU4CR-raY b l i b  
BUtOK-BAM Bm -OM C

1 »  II. Orav MO 4.4*77
B4BSBN MDTOR « 6

120 Ib i Sb Ib  1 2 i

C. L. FARMBR 
MOTOR MART 

IBM H. Hobart MO B-tlBl
"Safpra Tm  Bay Otv* tfp a

H A K M  b a m i t t  b 6 r d  6 a
7*1 W. f r ^ ____________MO B-Mdd

JUkrn W M tB  M b Ib ib  
7M W. Brwwx MO •-••••

1 2 4  TtoBBa 124

W H Y  S P E N D  M O N E Y  

O N  A  D E A D  E N G I N E ,  

B U Y  A  R I V E R S I D E

100% re.*Biiv#Bdwe4. Uf  
M  212 ndw FBftB. N *w  car 
Suaranrad ptvB 500-mild 
cNddi-vp. Only 10%  down.

_a lHB«allallan avoMaMa

»M a r ___ _____ MO 4-7d*« -w

I B i  B A R d A I N t
FIREBTONE new traada. Blxo* l.ttA  .*. 

14 and aatallrr 4 for *11.44 ^ua 
lax ind racapabi* tiraa. Larger • 
sisaa 12 18 per tir* extra

F IR B S T O H I S T O R D
IM  N. Baa* MB 8A87B e.

1 2 S  Bb b H  4  AccBBBBriB* 12S

BOAT Rmlrlng. gtaxa ctoth mattlim. 
*4*FM* A m n  Mine Caaay BaaT' 

Bb^. *i» MeCfullougb MO B-44U,
t a H I  ■ UF f a y M«'n t b  o n  n I W

M‘ Dahlia boat, fully aquippad. 48 
horwpnwer alecirir motor and tral- 
Ur. Rave *788. OUR LOBB YOUR 
BAIN. ..

W oB lB n i A b Ib  StBfB
BM a. C u y la r_________ MO «-f8M

Ot'>4S uaod fUhing and aki riga. Al- 
as toed aaaortment of u*od otetaikT **

OGDEN 4 SON
181 W. FUattr MO 4-1448

124A ScroF MbIbI 124A
BERT FRICER FOR RCRAP 
C. C. M*

•U  IF. Fasear
C. C. Maibony Tlra A Raivaga 
“  ------- MO 4-nit

n .j
wu?
%

ANB UBBBN IW  
t*Bl RiplawiWi

CARR 
MO ♦.*811

plrkiin. eatra
naan MO 4-HHI or MO 4->711

Mi ANDKIW M dtO iriNC
wYour AutboHbad Rpatwa- 

FtymoutF BoatsH*

OB nugno* Bite77-.4.IBIB 
Natan Branttay........4-144B

Ralaa Kallop
Ytrgtnto NattMT

......B-BM
•*•••• 8-7*88

. . . .  BAMB
Al S8kn*M*r
Bob Fmith ........... 4-riw

........  4-TBB7

...........4-ri»»
Q. WiiHama Maats .. 1-18*4

S I  Y o o rt  l a  T L b  P b b Ii b b BIb

ni M.
Bill
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Vatican Announce 
Stand

Dovltced lltHoril ” io titch a way that the
Tlif Pope did not aay that Uie act is 'deliberatcJy fruatrated In 

<;hurch U praparUtf to changa its aatural power to generate 
ita atand. But neither did he life.**
rukout the poeiibUity of i ^  • t h e r e  U at ieast a 
Mtaat'aMdIttcatlena. " ’'''chance, *lnformanta sdy, that
tarfarmed Catholic circlet eon- the Vatican wlU apeU out cer- 

aider it highly inprobaUa that tain conditiona under which 
the church alter ita lonp- Catholica may in good con- 

givlag “ wide and profound, standing oppoaition to the uae science ute' the new hormone 
Btudy”  to the ‘ 'extremely grave j of contraceptive devlcet. On the pm, ,,mch affect ovulation.

^  By LOUIS CAfSEUI 
T lM tad  frees federMtlsaal 

of CatheMr couples 
« n  awaMng anxioualy a prom- 
iMd r e -a ta ta m a n t  of their 
Church’s postttan en birth eon- 
tfoL
;Popo  Paul VI diacloeed last 
ireak that tha Vatican has been

problem" of regulating family coatrary. tha forthcoasing pre  ̂
Itse. Inouncement is expected to re-

Ha said th e  coochiaions | affirm the Catholic view that it 
IMchad in tha study will be an- • is immoral to engage in aex re-
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O r glv« you prom pt 
courteous service.

W hen you're not the biggest 
In banking, you have to 
try  harder.

W e  do-

f o r  Correct Thne Anytirae —  MO 5-5701

Citizens Bank
& Trust C o .

A  Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 
(Member FDIC)

Owner Kina«m  i  k  Froet 

MO 4 ^ 1

The moral acceptability of 
these pills as a means of fam
ily planning has been the sub
ject of I h a r p controvarsy 
among Catholic theologians in 
recent months.

Some noted Catholic scholars, 
such as Fr. Louis Janssens, 
professor of moral theology at 
the Catholic University of Lou
vain. Belgium, have urged the 
church to approve use of the 
pills to suppress ovulation, and 
therefore prevent concei»tl<m. 
They contend that there is no 
moral difference between thia 
method of birth control and the 
long-approved rhythm method, 
in which' a couple tries to re
strict sex relations to those por
tions of the menstrual cycle in 
which a woman is naturally in
fertile.

Other Catholic scholars

-MKA
NEW  BISHOP —  Dr. W. Mc- 
Ferrin Stowe, pastor of St. 
Luke’s Methodist church in 
Oklahoma Q ty, was named a 
Bishop of the Methodist 
churcn at the Methodist

u rc t â e
8 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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STTh

TEAS

Methodist Del^gate^ 
Appoint New Bishop

DALLAS (UPI) — The Rev. i approved resolutions urging the 
W. McFerrin Stowe, the Metho- 17 conferences of the jurisdic- 
dist (Church's newest bishop, to-1 tion to Invite the four Negro 
day was assigned to the K a n-| conferences to Join with them 
sas district at the closing sea- j when their home Jurisdiction is 
Sion of the South Central Juris- eliminated, 
dictional Conference. | ................

Three other bishops in the 
eight • state region drew new

c -u . I I . . :  assignments for the next fourSouUi Central Ji^ischcUonal  ̂ ^
Conference in Dallas, Tex. He ^  p^^.

Bishop Stowe was elected to 
his post Tuesday and will suc
ceed Bishop Eugene Slater in 
the Kansas area. Bishop Slater 
was named to the San Antonio 
area. Bishop Paul V. Galloway 
moves from the San Antonio 
post to Arkansas and Bishop W. 
Kenneth Pope transfers from 
Little Rock to the Dallas - Fort 
Worth area.

Delegates to the south cen-

r^laces retired Bishop Wil
liam C. Martin.

Skiieon Story 
Gives Basis 
For SemKHi

‘•‘The Marks of a Godly Man
A sermon based upon the tral Jurisdictional conference 

i_ -second chapter of Luke and the voted to ‘ ‘fully cooperate" with
cluTnV 1«d in ru T i::;t;o ritie ; »tory of ^ eon . 1̂1 be plw ^
on mwal theolo«v-h«ve lodged *1 ^  ^  ehmmating one form
r̂onuous ohlectlons to use of by^rlan Church Sunday, 

hormone nills for the deliberate' Sunday Ruling Elder Kell 
purpose of producing temporary Sorenson will judst at both
sterility.

Modern manV need for a new
among Mrs Fidelia Yoder wiU sing * " * * * ‘‘ “ "derstandlng of .. Mrs. Moeiia rooer, wiu ^  explored at Chris-

of segregation in thd church. 
In other action, the delegates

Sermon Topic Set

CHURCH SERVICES
voonaouau oon m . CBunca

B«T. ClMTlM J. B trf 
Beaday rit-sIcMi avseair School tor 

all aaas. litt ajn., Moralna Worahl  ̂
llruA; Bvan««Uat>s aorvlco. 1:St p.». 
W-dnoaday aarrlco, I ’M  p.ia.

HOBAXT n .  B A P T iaT  CHUKCH 
Ull Wt«t Crawfor* 

lUv. John Dyor, aaotar. Sunday 
School. •:«> a.iD.: MornUc Woroblp 
a«rvlco, 11:0#; Trntalnc Union. I p.m. 
Kvonlna Worahtp. T p.m. Wwlii-a- 
day. Uid-Wook Praytr maatinc, 1:1# 
h-at.

8T, VINfK.ST PK PAIII. 
CATHOLIC CHUHCH 

MOO N. HOHAIIT 
Tho R.v. William V. Brannan. C M , 

R.v Kuhard W. Ijina. CM; R»». 
Charlaa J. Waltrr. C M. Sunday a.r 
ricea «, S:30. 10:30 am. Wa.kday
a*rvl<-oa (:1S, I am. Y T

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURClt 
1 :4  S. Barii.a 

Rov. Jo« Hawn. Paator 
Sunday S<'huol -«:4k am. Morning 
Worahlp Srr' 11:00 Training
Union ».00 pm. rAanIng Worahlp 7:0n 
r m. \V»ln*aday MId-Waak iVayar 
Strvica 7:4.:.

p a o G R E s s iv a  b a p t i s t  
(Colorad) U« S. Oray 

Rav. L. a. Pavla, paator, Sandny 
aorvioooi Sunday School, #:4k a.m.. 
Praacblng Sorvlca, 11 a m.. Training 
Union, S p m.. Evonlng worship. * 44 
p.m. wo«kly Sorvlcaoi Monday, Mla- 
alona. T:*0 p.m: Tuaaday. Brother
hood, 7:3# p m. Wodnoadoy. Mld- 
Wook Pmiar Sarvica. 7:30 p.m. Prl- 
day. Junior Choir Rahaaroal. 4-1 p.m. 
Sonlor <%olr Rob-araai 7-S p.na.

SALVATIO.S ARMY 
•II B. Alb«rx

o A L v a r t  A s a a a u t.T  - o r  o o o
Cimwlord a Lova ,
Itobort a. Bood

Sunday Borvlooni Oburab acboot
• :4I s.m. Warahip Sorrloo. 11 o.m.
Ivauing Worahlp 7:10 p.m. Wodnaa- 
day: Mld-Woak Sarvlpa. 7:31 pm. 
Prieay: WMO. 7 f.m. Friday

CHURCH OP CHRIBT 
Mary Kllan and Hbi-vaolgr 
Uuy >■ Cnahry. minlatior 

Sunday Sorvloo-i BIbla SUtdy, #:M 
a ra Sarmon. 1#:I0 a.m. Vouns Paoplaa 
Ua-lln4[, I p m. Rvonlng govtcoa. I 
Wadneaday; Ladl-a BIhIa Class. tM  
a m Blhlo Study and Pmyor ■orrien, 
7:30 p.m
CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTiaT 

Ml N. Proot
Sunday Sorvloas: Sunday Scbool 0:41 

n.m. In ohurob annag prsachlng. It 
a.m. Wadn-sday Sarvica. I p.m. Rsad- 
Ing Room Hourat Tuhoday and Friday.

2-4 p.m. and Wsdnosday nidht attar 
sorvleo.

REVIVAL CCMTHR 
not a. Walla etroai 

Ruby U Burrow, tmator 
Sunday Srrvicaa: Sunday SchooC 

1:41 a m. , Worship Sarvica. It a m. 
Sunday N'lght Evangsllatle Sorvleo, 
7:10 Tuawtay and Friday otaurrh 
Sarvica. 7rl0 Tha publlo Is oocdlally 
Invited to nttand all tbaso aarvicaa.

* FIRST BAPTIST CMURCa - 
ZOl N. Waet

Pr. Douglas Carver, paator 
Ja<'k Fnrkar, minlatar of aducatlent 

Joe Whitlan, minister of music: B. 
R. NurkoU. Sunday School Super- 
Ihtandant; Waalay L. Langham. Tr
aining Union diractor. Sunday Sar- 
vices: Sunday School 0:41 a m. Morn
ing Worship, 11 Training Uninn, 
f ;0# p.m. Bvantnp Worship. liM Wed
nesday. Mid-Weak Service, 7i4# p m

Baptist Youths 
Leave Monday 
For Camp Week

Youth of Central Baptist 
Church will leave Monday for a 
week's encampment at P a n- 
Fork Baptist Camp. This week 
affords the youth the opportunity 
of Bible Study, studies in prac
tical (Christian living and wor
ship.

Following the Youth Camp 
will be a camp for J u n i o r  
girls, July 15-18 and J u n i o r  
boys, July 30-23. These campc 
provide an outstanding pro
gram and are promoted by the 
Baptists of thig area

Pastor, T. 0. Upshaw, will re- uoVn\̂  ̂ -„u c„ur.n , p,
turn to the pulpit Sunday, *fter  ̂ iviml^y i
a week's absence during which n*«day'a. mJ v Ommunlnn. »il# am" u!
he attended a Church Program- it."r4nVt.'J..^:r'M'?..‘''a J r ‘; o C T  
mlng Conference at Gloiieta church secretary 
Baptist Assembly, G I o r i e t a.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ml R. Foster

Dr. Rnhart L. Bratcher, paator 
Envoy H. C. Saopo. off leaf In gundny' Rervlcaoi Morning Wor- 

ehnrga. Sunday. Compamy SlsgUna^ahlp Brodaraat over Radio Station 
(:44 n.m.: Hollnaaa Meeting. 11 Ca^lcPDN. I 44 Church School. »:«a am 
Junior Lagloa 11 mm Junior aoldisca. i Morning Worahlp. 11 Sontey Er- 
TP Legion T p m. Kaivntlon Masting | pnlng FeUowihIp Supper. • Fellow- 
11 a.m Corps Cadet Clans. # P m ; (hip Qroups for ell Ages. (:M pm 
I p.m. Wadnanday: Home I.«agua. t Bvanliig Worship. 7:M. 
p.m. Preparation riaaa. 7:3# p m. Sol- I
diars MaaUng. S p.m. Thuraday; Qlrla THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
Ounrdn. 7 p.m.

rr. MATTHEWS BP1BOOPAL
cmmcH

7tT W. Browning
Tha Rev. William E Weal, rector, 

-p n » i l l  ca Sunder Services. Holy Communion.Pastor, T. O. Upshaw, will re- g Morning Praver and Churth
Holy ■

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
.Buckler and Hobart 

Rev Jerk Riley, pastor Bundsy

OP LA TTE R  DAT 8A1MTB
.. . . (MORMON) ni aionn ........

C  V. Ingram  oraneb peonident 
JaMMS Waldnrn Riwt eone i eJod

L. S. Thiigareon. second eounaelor. 
Sunday Program i Prlaethood. I:S| 
a.m. Sunday School, l e ' l i  a.m. Sa* 
rrament Meeting. 4 no p.m  Week Day 

" m. Tuao- 
edneedav 

. leeieoiogT
workahop. 7JO p.m. fi-st Monday m  
every month
FELLOW SHIP B APTIST CHURCH 

Warren and Francis
Rev. Earl Msddot. aw ter 

Sundav Servlcaai Rlble Mcbool. tiSI 
am  Preaching I I  a m  Evening 

Mid-Week Worship,>nOUr Ol W Or»nip in e  p astor w iu  •'■ivr. pamor ■unney Wneehip. 7*0 Mid-
ignorance of God. lead in the obMrvance of the >(oraing wwahip'ii â m mtf i p m ^

Ing Worahl 
7 I# p

Evonlng
ties

lip. 7 p m  Choir Frac- 
Wodnaoday.

There seem# to he a 
widesiiread consensus
Catholic theologians that there -Ancient of Days”  -  the Hymn'
would be no moral objection to . the-Month as the morning ! * "  churches. Sunday,
a hormone pill which did not Special instrumental n ,iii ® '  **''"*°“  •“ ‘ iNew Mexico. At the 11 a in.
suppress ovulaUon entirely but j, planned at 11. .. worship the pastor wiU
merely stahilir.ed the date of f)ther special morning actlvl-
ot-ulation so that tN* rh>1hm include the commission- Pnnciple, which pro- Lord s Supper,
method could be used with junior and Junior High *PP*"n t diacord. and the Church aervices at Central
complete ronfidence Young People who will attend understanding of Him re- Baptist CJiurch begin at 9.45'

All of the birth control pills ^amp at Ceta Glen At the **ores harmony”  — this la one when the church assembles for, 
now on the market work by ^  „  service Ruling Elder references which will be Bible Study. This pert of the
suppressing ovulation entirely William Chambtess, wlU be in- “ Sciei^e and Health churCh services is conducted in * r .^ ,p ,* ‘'lr i :4 a m ::X 1^.^''’ ” •m,^.,;.T;v;al^.V."w
Rut I-eo Cardinal Suenens of . iq-  jq unexpired term, Scriptures”  by department and class arranged Epworth L »ag «. s .m  p m Evanmg • *,
— ___ - . i j _____ ...I I . . . ^  '  aa..... D . i . . .  I T A J . ,  <_ eon, li_  Tt.^ Worship, 7 30 p m

HARRAM METHODIST CHURCH 
•3* a Ranks

Rev. Vernon WiOarO. paster

ST. MARK'S
METHODIST CHUaCM 

(ColoreOl 401 Elm 
Rev C C. CampheQ, j m iU 

SrIwM

FIRST ASSSMBLV OF «O B
CHURCH 

MO South CuyUr 
Rev J a Mi Mullen Feeler 

Sundav School 4 44 Mnmino wer- 
• hip eervliw II as Evening Sun4af 

I e- hnol 4 »"  r  A ’ • (ages Il-tS i S I'A 
Sunder evening Evengelletlr eervire

cree

Belgium ssid recently thst wl-1 Called — a member of the Ses- Mary Baker Eddy (p. 390). 
enlists have told him that a pUl, At 2 3ff p m. the Presbyterian' Golden Text U from Ha- 
which simply regularlxes ovula-' Q,urch will conduct the weekly , b«
tlon sufficiently to make the worship at Twilight Acres Rev- ^  knowledge of the
rhythm method reUable ‘ ‘wUl ^auck wUl preach fromj«*o»Y of the Lord, as tha waters
be available very soon ”  ^  p „ im  - a  Timeleii De- ^  » «•  ’ ’

Pampa Girl Joins 
Assembly Staff

GLORIETA. N. M. fSpl) — '
Karen Moore. , daughter o f '
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Moore, j 
1320 Charles, is serving on the' 
staff at Glorieta Baptist Assem
bly camp. '

She is a 1964 graduate of 
Pampa High School and is a 
member of the Pampa F i r s t  
Baptist church.

in congenial age groups. The 
church worships at 11 a m.

The evening services begins 
with the “ Church in Training”  *
at 6 p m The worship ^ I c e  o f , T , ;r 4'% .*YM-V;.V‘ se 'r;:r ‘ w*:; 
the evening is at 7 O clock. neaday, 7:3e pm

HI-LAN'D CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
i m  N. Banka

Harold Starhork. mlnleter Lord's Sunder Servlcei I'hurvh 
ihM P e b ^  »  4S am . f  « t  ,  „  Morning Worship

Missionary to 
Conduct Two 
Services Sunday

You, Your Child and School I............
! Morning Worship ...............  11 a m '

It is also important to see ii-fT*®**' R»h»orwi.........

that the summer program is a Evening werahip .........  t.m p m.

By DAVID NYDICK 
UPI Education Specialist 

When circumstances require {good one. The teachers should ofnrwe a Tearhereluelung i ;s« p »  
a student to study dtsring the‘ be properly qualified. There ynhonam^Q a  a h a . .. 4 m pm 
summer months, it is pisrticu- shouid 1  ̂ adequate and proper chw^ cbX ''i^hM ^‘V.‘..

equipment and facilities. TTie 
summer curriculum should be 
designed with the same h i^

- Intermediate and Sonter TMF 4 p. 
m Evening Worahlp. 70e Mena 
Rrotiierhood Fouiih Tueodey. 7 pm. 
Choir Rehearsal and Rlble Study, 

H IQ IILAND  B AFTIST C lfl'R C H  7 1» pm. Wednesday WSCS f im e o
IM l N. Banks • 34 a m  Tkursday end t p m Mon-

A aoe|Matlng Southern Roptlst
Cburrb Aev. Joe W Allison imeim. i -|{b tRMPI.M BAPTIST CHURrH 
Rev. Roy Harper. Mlnlelor •( Music. , rmriete nte^i
Sunday School ..................  k 44 a m i ewnevy ■treat

11 am ' Temple Mleelaemry RaptUM rhorrS 
• Mpm. (BMA). F M RTtey. pa ever. 
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I

larly important to plan careful
ly or littia wiU be accom- 

I pli*h«<l-
Dr. Jgrry Mays, who has ^ n  parents and teachers must standards as that of the regu

doing missionary work in Tan-1 students tradi- lar school program.
Th« New Mpyirt) snemblv Is ^  Uonally look to the summer at Before enroUing itudenU in

o n ^ ^ f? i^ n ^ t i^ . i !d I  chSrch l^^^ i^a '"® "^• T ,^ .* * * ^  •»"""•«•  “ hool or planning
leaderihin tralBins sssembllet *** relaxing, playing. i borne study, parents should eon-

^  “ ' '■ " ‘I ♦•^"8 • thelr^ider the r J d T ^  the student
Sundav ic h o ^ b o a r d  of the^^^*^, ’̂ *^**"''**':usual responsibilities. This con-;in relation to the particular dlf-
Sunday nrhool b o a r d  of the gts * j tributes to the dlfflcultles of a ficuhles involved with siimmer

Dr. Mays, 32. is a phys^lan gtudent who la required to studies Careful plans and a 
and surgeon from ^ k e  Jackson. I gtudy. clear understanding by the stu-
He has established a clinic and j j  j, ^ difficulties connected dent wiD lead to a successful 
hospital in the southern high-' ̂ th  summer studies can b e ; program.
lands of Eart Africa, where be throsigh understanding. A| ----------------------
is the only doctor serving Uw pppi-oach with properly A
200.000 residents of the area. {organized plans can resuK la a '^ ® ^ *  A O S l t  ^OlOCtS  

Dr. Mays b*gm  his work there .gccessful program. _  . -  ^
from the back of his sUUon jhe best time to attendiTODIC TOr O e r m O n  
wagon then moved into a small oiesset snd study is during the
meUl budding. Ha has treated the student’ "Afraid Of Our Freedom" will

Sunday 
Southern Baptist 
Nsfhvllle, Tenn.

Convention,

It
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Wilt S a t l g

SunOay Bcltenl. 4-44 a m Woyshlg 
How. II  a m Rnsttot Tmlnlag. 4 p m  
Weroktp. 7 pm.

FIRST FREE W IL L  B APTIST  
CHURCH 

104 N. RMor

UNITED FENTECOBTAL CHURCH C S :
41# NolOa ship. 11 Teeing r eople a Leogwe 4 4#

Rev. Nolmm Prenrhmaa. paator p m Erenlfw Wereklp 4. PmyoP 
■unSoy Barvlooa: SitnSay Sclioai. l  U  Meeting. 7X4 p m  W'e4noatey. 
am . DoTotionnl. I I  a m  Evanael-
lette Sorvlee. 7 pm  Tdeakay- La4lea WEST SIDE B AFTtST CHURCH 
Aaallllary S p m. W'ednemlay: M M -. IS4 N. HnlSa
Week Service 7 pm  FrtOayi Fee-:
leoeetel CanoMrora Meeuan 7 p m i _ Jefcnoon. o—«or. BetMey

HON LUTH ERAN CHURCH ’ * v f ^  7 ! '" ’vT S * '? ! . ”Fvenlng Worahlp. 7 4#. WeSaaaSay
ISM Dtuicnn Servicoe- 1.1# p.m

A Rrone, paster. SunSny Services t ' , __________ -- _ _ _ _ _ _
Chnrrli I 44 o m Worship i LAM AR CHRTST7AW CHURCH
Service. II am. Weekly Meetings ' Loren B Wilttnmn. naater. Sea-

i unlor ihehers of Men. 7:14 p m. #ev Pervi< ee Charck Scboel. 4:4S a m  
loaSay; Wnither iMngea. f-SP pm  W'lwehip Servtra, lltS# am. Sec aw# 

7:14 p m  TbeiaSay. Lekme AM. 7 iM , Sarrloe. T p.kb
pm. everr eecon# WeknseOay | Men's : 
We.. eOnaoday: SunSny Scbool Teeciver'a. 
Chib. 7iP# p m  every lew tb  W sS-'

ly.
IM M AHUEL TKM P*.a  

•41 E  Caw;^en 
Rov. Earl >m ltt. Foatop

FIRST CHRISTIAN  CHURCH SUNDAT
l«4 E  Klngsmin # «ade» ScfuvM ■ S* a m.

Rev OMo B Aden, minister. Mlaa .......... . • T® ® *
Rneemary Law bar. music duwver l i  ® “ •B̂ n4mr—rric%9 Ckwfik DdiooA. f a To«l»WfM̂ hlp and Commwlfm, 1# »• evsaseiuiio .................  t •• p a.
a m . Cbl Rbo Fellowahlp. 1:10 pm  ;{ W REKDATS
Christian Towtb Fellowahlp • am. ! __ . . .

p m  Wednesday I dkoir Woman o M

mora than 10.000 patients dur-11,  y^gted snd the tempera- preached as an Independ 
ing his first year there. | ture has not reached the high Sunday sermon by R e v

Glyn B. Adslt at the morning 
worship hour at First Christian 
Church. The heart of the mes-

A three-unit hospital and din-1 the day. Cool evenings
Ic U now under conitrucUon he conducive to study,

iwith the aid of funds from tiw! condlUooed classrooms
local CSiurch of Christ and Park home study' areas w o u l d , s t a t e s :  ‘ ‘Americans are in 
Row church in Arlington. Com-1 ha an ai<L When tbeee danger of losing their Hberty if
pletion of the hospital is expect-1 gy, evailable. care should, tl^ry *dU not fulfill the coadi- 
ed by Oct. 1. 1^* taken to ute weU ventilet-1tlons of freedom."

At the Sunday evening service classrooms which are notl Evening worship U a Joint
Dr. Mays will show colored di d- { to the direct sun dur-! Mnrlee with the members of 
et of work being done in igg or previous to class tlma. j Lnmar Christian and F i r s t
Tanganytta. jha tama would ba advtsable .Christian maeting together at

for home study Rtom . A fen 7 p.m. in the First Christian
might be helpful Reading un- Church Sanctuary. Rev. Adslt

!der the shade of a trea, wheth-,wiU be the speaker during the 
er H be in a park or a back- month of July at these union

Wnrshlp, 7 __
pmettoa, T p m

n a S T  n U tSB TTE R IAN  CHURCH 
4 »  M. dray

DonoM ■ Raiielu reaSor. Sunday 
a•rvt<^•al Worship 4 te am  II  n.m

TaesSny 
Bihls StnSy . . .  

I Tbursdny

. I M p m

••o••oee* ees # T)4« p m

B ETH EL ASSEMBLY OF
OOO CHURCH 

Hamlltan S WensS

SvlveJ 'u m e Is l a 'e  l ^ a R v  ’  '  *  | <44 Pervlren: R u a ^  Mveol. t U  Prayer tlma Is 14 am . Jelly |  ̂ Worebip. H e m  BveagonelM

Ing Serv 
N^.F.a.

Dre C arver Fills 
Pulpit for Two 
Sunday Services -

Dr. Douglas Carver, Pastor 
of the First Baptist C h u r c h .  
Pampa, will be in the pulpit for 
both services of worship Sun
day. At the 11 o'clock worship he 
has chosen a text from Psalm 
33:12 for his sermon, "Tha Land 
of the Open Bible." Mr. Joe 
Whitten, Minister of Music, will 
direct the' church choir in sing
ing an anthem, “The King of 
Love My Shepherd Is.”

‘‘ Livliig Epistles”  is the ser
mon topic the Pastor has chosen 
for the 5 o’clock evening wor
ship, with the text taken from 
II Chrinthians 2;2-3. Tha (^ p a l 
Choir will sing “ It la Wall With 
My Soul.”

Tha naw Billy Graham faa- 
ture length sound - color mo
tion picture. “ LUCIA”  win be 
shown at the mid week sandee 
aext Wednasday evaoing. July 8, 
at 1:30 p.m. This ftiU Isogth 
film win be shown la tha audi
torium after the cafeteria style 
supper and will last through tha 
tenebers and offloart maetlag.

yard. Is moat relaxlag
Tha day should be organised 

so that a reasonable amount of 
tima is available for recreation-. 
al purposes. Perhaps a day atining 
the beach or local pool can be' 
arranged. Free time to play 
should be planned. Remember 
that' this must be when other 
children are also available.

If possible a family vacation 
should be planned at a time 
when the student cn also par-̂  
ticloate. Thera is usually a pe
riod of one or more weeks be
tween summer scho(4 and the 
regular school tarm.

Above all it is important that 
summer stadias answer naeds 
which the student recognizes.
This may require a atiious dis- 
ciisskm betwaeH parents and 
student. This Is especially true 
when the student can also par
ies Is initiated by tha parants 
or teachart. Takinc courses 
which have been failed or art. 
necessary for promoSm are ob- 
ykM«ly yaWibie Extaasivc ex
planation may ba needed when 
the summer work Is a matter 
of corractlag waaknasaas.

evening servlcea. All y o u t h  
groups; CYF, Chi Rho, a n d  
JYF, win meet at 8 p.m. for 
thfir FeUowships Sunday eve-

CHURCH o r  TH H  NAXARBNH 
•0* N. West 

Cbtksa Snew. Paa4or. Sunday Marn- 
Servlree: Sondav Srbonl. I* 41 

• t it :  Junior Sorlety, 4 ill 
p m.: Sknday Evening WoreMg Ssr- 
vteo. 7. Wednoaday Mid-Weak Frmyar 
Barvinn, I M  s . » .

CHURCH o r  OOO 
CaaiFbeU and ReM

Rev. BIS Ho#»er, nastor. ant- 
day SsrnuM- S n i^ y  ariM«4 ('41 a m. 
n-aarhlng. II  a.m Wsdneoday, 7:M 
SJW Tenaf Peeple't Endeavor.

BARRBTT BAFTIST C ieA F tL  
•St a. aoryl

Rov. A. B. Bvma. nootor; Harry 
JoimlMB. Bnndey Sobeol Sugorlnton-
deni: J. M. Bryant, Training Unloa 
dtrerteri iundev Sorvteoo: Bondny 
14-44 b.m. Evening Wornbls, 7 ;M F m. 
SrheoL *:44 Am. Memlns Womblp.

a iE LH  BAFTIST CHURCH

UNHARIAN GROWTH
BOSTON fUPI) -  The Uni

tarian Universalist Assn, is per
haps tha fastest • growing reli
gious denomination in the Unit
ed States, an announcement 
from headquarters hers said.

The announcement said re
cant figures show the Associa
tion’s growth rate to be seven 
times that of the entire Protast- 
ant commuaity, more than twice 
that of the Roman CathoUc 
C3wrch and far in excess of that 
of other major faiths u  report- 
ad in tha 1984 Yearbook of Am- 
arican Churchst.

Ssrviro. 7'M pm. Wodnondny: Rtblo
Btudy, T:S* p m.

PCN TH CO tTAL HOUHESS 
CHURCH

Alokek and ElMkor
Rov. R. M. Mnrotollor, pnstkr. Hra- 

dny SebooC f  44 a m . anadny Mom- 
Ins ServloA H o r n .  Sundoy Evan Inf 
p m. Sunday. Mid-Week ServteA 7 'H  
p m. Wedneodny W saaa'a AnslN- 
err. •  a »  Tbaminy.
SerPtodi fiM . U iS tber's  Serrlns, IHS

>M R. Tyns 
Rov. Wayinnd A. Murm 
Sunday Sorvloont RU>lo

ANNIVERSARY
SPRINGFIELD. Me. (UPI>- 

Tha AssembUas of God, on# of 
the younger but larger Ptnto- 
eoetal denomloaUmie of the 
world, recently celebrated 90 
years of opamfienr at a cod- 
ventioe here.

ly. Fnator, 
Balmol. IS Am. Pronehlng. 11 Am. Bvenins Rvolns Borvleo. <:M p.SL Mld-Wook SorvtcA T;M p.m

CBNTRAL BAPTWT CHURCH 
411 K. rmnolo 

Rov. T. O Dpohnw, paator 
(Urhoyd JobnooA minister oC edom- 
tton. Bun. sorvtoee: Study Bohool •;4# 
Am Worship. •:!• and II A m  Train
ing Union, • p.m. Worship. 7 p.m 
Wsdnokdayi Frayar aorvlce, p.m 

M* N. aomervlllo

CHNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
J. M. nlllpotrMi. mlMotar 

enndky Servtoeo: BIMo Behool. •i4S 
Am. Homing Worati^ iSiS* A m  
Broning Worship. 7:W p.m. Wed- 
neaday! Lndlea AM Bible CInaA !• 
A m  Hld-Wtok aorvloo. T;»* p m

CHURCH o r  THH BRVTHRHM 
••• iCFkoat

Rov. Rueooll O. Worn Sr., pootor 
Baadny Oervtoooi (Thureb Sckool. 

• :4S Agi. Worship. 11 A m .  Teuth 
FellovalilA •:•• p.m. Worahlp. Til#
p.m Wedneodny! Junior Choir Ftps- 
tloA T p, m  iowtw Choir FrPotioA 
7;|* a m

mOHLAND FHNTSCOSrrAL 
HOLmBSa CHVBOH 

lllb  a  Banks 
Rot. j. R. Cnidwoa paator 

a im oA T
Sunday Sokool ............... Sitl A m
Worshia ................................  U  Am
B v a la a .   »

gllmWoob aamm eaaeeeee IMS am

JEHOVAH'S wrrNaasBa
Kingdom UaB »44 S. Dwight 

Jimmy T. Connor, praoldtng mitilo- 
tor. BibM Btady, • p m  Wodnaodoy. 
Bervleo Hootlak. I : i *  aw -. FrMaz- 
Mlnletor Rokioor T:M p.m  Friday- 
Wetchtowor Study. 4 p.m , f undoy.

RCOROAmZHD CHURCH 
OF VBSUB CHRIST 

OF leATTKR OAT S A lN T t 
(Naa-Utah Hirmeak)

Sandny Servlaeo! Sunday Rfboel, 
14 A m P rea ch ia s , 11 A m  Oaotmua- 
loa eervad first Sunday ai aaoB 
aientA

SEVENTH D AT AU TEH TIET 
CHURCH 

t n  N. War#
Eldar L. L, Chadors, paotoo. Sat

urday Svrtrlooo! Pahhalh aehoal. •:•• 
a m  Church PorrleA 11 A m  Mloklon-
nry Voluntsor Hosting. 4 p .m  __
CHURCH OF OOD OF F lK jrH B O T

SSS M. RoborU
Hia. Odoona ABoa. pastor. Buadap 

Borvicosi aaadky Sobool. I# a .m  
WorshiA 11 A m  BvangoUsila Borv- 
los. T:M p.m  Wooeoa^ Mlanleeary 
aarvtoA l: f#  p .m , WedneodoA ToaM  
Feimlo'o SarvloairT:!• a m  Irldap.

HVAMOBUSTIO TABBREACLB 
^  114 atarhwudthor
Hot. LennM Uavte, pastor. Baa- 

day BtrvlMoi Worokla 1* A m  aad 
t aSk  Taaodae aad TkdfPday. TiU  
am

WHLLS BTRHanrCHUHCH 
OF CH^ar 

WaBo akd Brpwalag 
tiM  p.m. Wedneedkp. Ska* 

rtooA 1*:M O m  and 7 a m
Botvioo, day atrvlooo.

FAM FA OHAFBL 
kf

THR APOSTOLIC FAITM 
Buehlor and Ward 

Robert Olrouard. poetor | 
SchooL •;(• a.m; Moming 
II am.; Evonlng aorvlreo. f 
Wodaondky Strvleetu T.M aaa

J lundnp 
•rehia

t


